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This Machine Modern 

For Itself Pay§ 
Promptl~ 

• • • • • • 

With a small av

erage daily prod uc

tion of ordinary 

size cartons, the Peters 

Junior pays for itself in 

three to four months. 

And since years of life 

are built into this 

sturdy machine, figure 

for yourself how prof

itably it will serve you. 

Send today for detai4s 

The 
New Peters, Jr. for 

forming and lining 
cartons 

AUTOMATICALLY --at I he 
rate of 35 to 40 per mio ilte 
with one operator. EasilY 
adjustable to:many sizes. 

Peters Mach'inery CO. 
GENERAL OFFICE AND FACTORY 

4700 RO"cnslVood Ave .• Cbicago. U. S. A. 
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'Vhf)'8 'Vlw in. Y ollr To",,, P 
Say. Tho Enorsy Trio . 

Thnt big'. fat. red covered \,O IU IIU:, ~' n li tl ctl "\rho's Who in America:' 
comprising' hiographical sketches of .. ic \\' Iliom:;lIul (It'ople l'Olll' idcrctJ lu 
ha\'c (jone something worlh while. h,IS Iltl lhinJ,:" lu do wi th \\'ho's Wh .. 
in your ci ty. 

There prohOllJI~' is 110 Look o i thl' cdd,ritic~ IIi your hUIllt.' to\\,lI, and 
the IIC:lrcst approach to it is a n occ;lsional ~Jlcda l l'ditioll of a IOt'; L1 lIews. 
Jlaper, fi ll ed wi th write'lIJls of a ny IHI ~illc!"s lIIen who will (la~' for them, 

And yet, there is a "Who's Who" ill your ficid of eOlllll\en:i;11 ;u:th'ity 
or in you r cOlI\ nl\lllit)', It exists ill the minds of th e peoplc aud it l'IlIl1 ' 

priscs thosc IIlcn who t'a rry 0 11 cnergcti ca lly during depressioll anc! han: 
the cOll raJ::e to keep lip cOllst ru c.lh'e work while othcrs ncglect the 01l"O t
IlIuit)', It includcs, 100, th osc who ate g:C ll erOI1S with their linn: an,1 
cllcr/.:')' in puhli c affairs, 

The men ill \,our local " \Vho's \Vho" :lH~ Ihe men who c:ln bt, Cfluutctl 
011 to hclp ill ailY Jluhli c en terpri se, wh('thl'r it he a l'hal1lher of t"OlIIlIlt'tl'C 
do\'e fo r 111.'\\' industrics or a cOllllllunity ehcst dri\'c to pfO\'i,lc relief for 
thc uncmployed or oth ers as ncedy, Thcy arc the mcn whosc t' lIer!:ies 
arc dc\'otetl In the se rvice of the cOllllll unit\' :IS wel1 as to Ihe a!l";lIIce, 
llIe nt of their own affairs. . 

This cOlll lllunity "Who's Who" Ill' n: r J,:cts illin l.rint , Thc aclh'ilit::i 
of its 1lt1llllJers lil a\, nC\'cr recci\·c newspaper puhli ( il)" Bu t pcople knn\\' 
who the\' arc ami \'aluc thcir se n 'ices :In,1 incline 10 reciproc<l te wi lh 
fri endly 'h(}OSlin~ and inctcased pa trolHlJ,:c, Don'( Ihin!.: peop le tin lIul 
know ahout whether or not you l>eloll~ in the 10Wli " \ VIIO's \VllO," 
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Depend Upon this 

YOU may rely upon this seal-the mark of Two 
Star Semolina. 

You may rely upon Two Star Semolina to produce 
uniform results, because Two Star Semolina itself 
is always uniform. 

Only the finest, choicest Durum Wheat is used in 
the milling of Two Star Semolina. 

Throughout the milling an exacting control is 
exercised. At sct intervals it is tested for granula
tion, color and protein strength. No variations are 
allowed to pass. 

That's why Two Star Semolina is always unifonn 
in every respcct-granulation, color, flavor, protein 
strength. 

*~*TWO STAR SEMOLIN 
IIlilled by IIlinneapolia lIIilllng Co. 

o divilJion oj 
Commander-Larabee CorpOImlioD 

Minnenpo~18t Minnesota 

•• , > • ._ '.' -------
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That PI-ice Cutting Fo"'1 

price situation affecting both bulk and package 
was never more discouraging than at present, The 

1 market in this country is purely II "lmyers' mar. 
the buyers taking enr)' ad"antagc of a sit uation 
manufacturers helped to creale. Little imnlcdi· 

is in sight. 

~~~,~:f:;~'S;:: arc respecters oC neither indil'illuals 
it For this reason it was natural 10 assume 

macaroni manufacturing industry had little hope 
.""ping entirely the Tayages of the ruinous panic' into 

has been plunged. Out there seelllS to be 
good reason why any manufacturer shouhl 

to nmke matters worse by promoting the 
of business practices at the \'ery momcnt 

be doing his best to bring about improvcd 

since the crash came tumbling down on the heads 
. b,,,iness in the Fall oi 1929, plans for ending the depres

been admnced, some hopelessly. others in trlle 
Every industry has hall its pet theory, e\'ery illtli· 

I his beautiful dream, but Old Man Depression still 

1930 and 1931 the macaroni manufacturing indust ry 
a. plan to help soften the erash and for a year 01" 

as i£ that end would be attained, only to hal'e 
""sl,",m"lin~ scheme collapse unexpectl'dly because 

oC confidence in the activity, a dearth of si ncere 
and an insufiiciency of interest o n the part of many 

it sought to aid. 

its collnpse, the macaroni industry witnessed a price 
that has not been impro\'ed by time. Stupid 
has always been the curse oC the ma ca ron i 

never before has it reached the limits attained 
From aU sections of the country come jus

complaints, in some ca~es even from firms that were 
of starting the fray and were themselves outdone, 
may be some satisfaction in thinking that some of 

got just what they descn'ed, but that docs not help 
the situation that will bring ruin to others unless 

means are found to bring' the warring facti ons 

business man kilOWS that no one profits by price 
. '·--<:'·,n the buycrs of the goods in Ulany cascs, yet 

too many oC our manufacturers ha\'c permitted 
to be drawn into this business maelstrom from 

tgTCSs is difficult. \Vhat can the Nat! ... mal Macaroni 

:\laTlufacturers Association <.10 to help ? Very little except 
to condelllu the practice alit! to lliscollra!-;e undue pri ce 
clilling hy teaching the trade 111 ;11 that pracliCl.: is pure foll y 
and one from which all careflll maTlufacturers will s teer 
clear, 

Here arc a few examples showing the extremes io which 
sollie manufacturers have galle to get hu siness. Alollb' the 
Atla nlic seaboard, for instance, a well known firm is olTer
inl: cases of 24 se\'en o uuce packages at 68 cenlS a case. with 
freight prepaid, and gi\'ing as all extra buying- illtlucellll~ nt 

2 rases free with e\'ery 10 purchased, The rr!;ular broke r's 
collullission is a1\owed in addition, The (h.·al TlIar 1I0t las t 
lOll!;" neither will the (mn that cOlitimll'S it. hilt thillk of the 
irreparable harm this is doing to the trade! 

In man)' sectiolls of the t'lIlIlIlry, the tr;ulc is flooded with 
5 t'Cllt Ttackages, III !'c" c ral in stanccs the packagrs alTered 
io r a nickrl contain a fairly COtlt\ grade of mal'awni :lIId 
spag hetti. lIere arc cases in whirh the manufacturers :Ire 
unwittingly etillcatin!; the puhlil.! on the cheapness rather 
than the ~lJodness ui nHicartJlli I'rod ncts, IlIIa~il\e if yo u 
will, ho\\' IOllg ami arduous will be thcir light to hring back 
their brands 10 a decrnt prke lenl, SOlllclhillj.!' whkh IIIUSt 
be done sooner or later if they arc to l'nlltilille ;11 th e hlls i
ness! 

Then there is being lIIarketed bulk 1II,1\::lro"i in two. three 
ami fO:lr pound containers. 110 t wit h the idea oj hllildiuJ.: til ' 
a future busilless hilt o f 11I ectinj.!' a Il'lIIpltrary exiJ.:em:y, 
Thesc packages, wholly out-of-line ill wciJ.:ht, i1111j.!kal ill 
size, IIllpractical and unllecess;,ry ha,"e 110 1,1;lce whatc\'er 
in souud IUcn:handisilll;, 

Self hell' alone will relievc the silllati"II, \\ ' ith the IIUIlI ' 

ber of naturally heavy cunsu mers J.:rowillj.!" smaller e,"ery 
year because of rest rid io n o f innni!;ratioJl .111.\ with lin al) ' 
parent incrcase in dOlllcstic cnnSU IIII)tion ilt'l' allse IIi the col, 
lapse of thc ilHJlls try's plan to "tl'ach thl' 1II;lIi"IIS" "lu'"1 
the goodness of macaroni products, and with the m'cfJ, rp
duct ion that IIIl1st result whell the l'XCl'SS pr".ltH,til'n l'apal' 
ity is utili1.cd, little illllllediate relief may be ex pccted , 

Thc mallufacturers l'an hest help them selves by 'l\"ui.!illJ.: 
ovcrproductio n to th e point where Surpht ~l'S IIIUSt be 
.lulII)lrd at ridiculously low prices, Se nsible production, 
better cost knowledgc and greater fairness in getting tHl si
ness are the o nly means of relief, They arc free for the tak
ing, Thc manufacturers must work o ut their OWII sah'a
tion. In this elTort they arc assllrrd of the fullest cOOpera
tion o£ the National Associatio n, 
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By DR. E. A. BACK 

.. dlich w~rc puhlishell in 1923, From \'i1~ th~1 strict attentiull to factury sani
tallon IS taken a~ a prime retluisite-as 
a necessary roullI1c-fur Ihe manufac
ture of insecl-free macaroni, 

Pro Entomologist, in ChcHgc Stored P,oducts In5cct'lnve5t,i,!3~tions, Buredu of Entomology, 
Unit.d 5t.t .. Dep.rtment 01 Agriculture, W.shlngton, D. C. 

expcrnnents Chapman concluded 
quile ri~htly I helie\'c, tlml no slaJ.:'~ 

Ih~ ,weevil could surviv,c the proccss 
mill lilt: durum whent IIlto semolina 

wluch macaroni is manufacturec!' 
th,at e\'ell the egJ.:'s were IIn

sUrYl\'e, OI3(1man also dClcr-

Macaroni beinf.: a ralher inl'xl'el1si\'e 
(ond (JrOdUl' t, nu morc n10111'y is "pent 
uJlOIi the carton than is necessary, :\Ian)' 
cartol!~ are nnt scaled against insect eu
try, I he writer ha" l'xamilll't1 retufllet! 
stocks. with sllCcial rcfert.'nce tu the re
latiollship that ex isis hetween hrukeu 
ca,rtons allli cartuns with improperly ap
phed Clr hrukell seals anti Ih e presellce oj 
Itlfesl~tioll . Those exaulillrtlillns have 
let! hlln 10 he!ien.'. in the parti cular 
!tramls he exalllllletl, Ihat the factory il ~ 
self \\',as in A. No, I cundition, as re. 
J.:'anls Ill secls, hut that the iufeslatinn IIf 
the rt'I.n~net! f.::1)!"l s was flirectlr the re
sult !II lI~feslatlnns resultillJ.:' fmm the 
l'ntry ~~f !IISl'ctS IhrnuJ.:h hreaks in Ihe 
l'arhm It self . or at l)flinls wlwre the seals 
were 1101 properly appliet!' In sUllie lot s 
rtf ret llrnl'd J.:oocls III) infesialiull was 
fount! in l'~rluns unhmkeu . alltl pmpcrlr 
seall'" ag:a!llsl \\'ee\' jJ entry, hut l';\l'h 
ccrtl)lI that was 1\lIt sl'aled, particularl\' 
:~ Ihe curners, was hea\'ily iuics l l'~i. 
Lartulis of mal'aroni , all frfUlI Iltl' sallie 

Somc mnnufaeturers of IUncarnni havc 
stocks returned from the retail trade 
more or less infested by insects, This 
cxperience is not peculinr tn the maca
roni trade hut is shared lIy producers oC 
all sorls uf Carinaceous food supplies, 

A question \'er)' naturally asked is 
"How docs the macaroni become inCest
cd (" Arc the illsects ill the wheat he
fore it is millet! into semolina ur Hour 
and cnn they survi\'e the milling process? 
I f they cannot sun'ive the Imllm(;' \Im
cess do they infest the semulina or f 0\11' 

and thus bel'ome incorporated, tln
hanned. in the macaroni as it ll'a\'es the 
presses? Or docs the infestation dc
velop entirely after the macnroni Ica\'es 
the l113ehinery that {onns it ? 

The writer 11m's nut fed thnt a thor
ough illvestiJ.:'ation has been made ns yet 
but he has faith in the cxl)l'rimenls aud 
nhsef\'ation!. alreatly maf!-:, e\'ell thou~h 
these arc not extellsi,,!, cnou~h to be cn
tirdy conclusino. His own observations 
on infestation 'If returned goods arc 
hi\'en for what t;ey may be worth, 

It is well kno\\ 11 that the 2 most seri
uus pesls oC (anulled macaroni arc the 
!lour heetles (T ribolilUlI rOllfllSum and 
T, f.'rrttgi'h'lIl1l ) allflthe true gmil1 wee
vils (SilOphiills yrcJllorills ant! S, nry
.:ai'), While all the pests n{ J.:'rain nnd 
grain I'roouclS lIlay at tillles he fnulltl 
attackillJ.: macaruni under certain (,wllr· 
able cunditions, (or all prnetkallJllrposes, 
the insects of importance frot1lthc sland
point of macaroni destruction seem 10 he 
the nour heetles and the lrue J.:'rain 
weevils, 

Of the grain weevils the 2 cfllllmonir 
found in macaroni arc the I:ranar), wee
vil (Sitoplliills grollorilu) and the rice 
or black weevil (Sito/,lIi/lis ory:ol'), 
While the "our heetles arc surface feed · 
ers, the granary wl'c\'il a1l\1 the rke 
wce\'il devclop cntirely within the wheat 
kernels. cracked kernels larf.::e euouf.::h tel 
,:ontain the developing gruh. o r within 
the walls of llIany commoll t)'pes of 
macaroni. Nearly allmacarolli returned 
to manufacturers is illfestetl primarily 
with the granary or rice weevil5, 

If the reader will turn to Figures I 
and 2 he will find iIIustratiun s of the 
J.:ranary ami rice wee ... ils respeetivc1r 
In Ihese iIIustration!t they arc shown 111 
connectiull wilh their de\'clnpment in 
wheat. E.1ch female hectic lays her eJ.:'J.:'~ 
in the wheat kernel by first J,:ouJ.:iuf.:: (Jut 
with her mouth parts a pit. - When this 
is (ormed she turns around alltl lays an 
e!;J.:' in the ca ... ity she has Conned ami 
then co\'ers the eJ.:g with a plug of ~Iu
tinolls material which hccome~ nearly o r 
quite Oush with the surface of the wheat 
kernel. After the. plug hardens il (orms 
a ~ootl scal to protect the hurh:tl r~gs 
from casu31 obsef\'ation, After about 4 
da\', nt a lI1enll temptralure o( 780 to 
BOO F" or after 15 d3yS iC the mean is 

015 low as 61 0 1"" the wee\'il J.:'rub hatches 
Crom the e~gs, alld instrad of le;l\'ing the 
sect!. it burrows into il. (orms a so-called 
feeding chamber which it constantly en
larl:es as it grows older and higger, As 
it matures the Crub becomes incapable oC 
crawling about so that if by any chance 
it is removed from its burrow it dies. 
Thus, if the walls of macaroni arc too 
thin. the gruh may cat such a hole in the 
walls of the macaroni that finally the 
f.::rub literally eliminates itself by drop
ping nut through it. Dut in the wheat 
kernel this almost lIe\'e r happcns, With 

MACARONI EDUCAnONAL SECTION 
By R. B. JACOBS 

W •• Aln"on «.,.... .... ,.,," 
For this st.'1.: tioll this month, Ur, 

E, A. linck, entomolo~ist of the U. 
S, Departlllent of Agriculture has 
prepared this timely, intcre:-tillg 
alltl instructi\'e article which 1 eom
llIend to the attention of all the 
fI.'atiers o( this maf.::azine, 

Dr, Back has also consented to 
carry fill Sllllle innostig-.ltional work 
nn Macaroni Products. results of 
which will he puhlished later in 
Tm: ~IACAIIO;>;1 JOUR;>;AI., the offi
cial urgan uf the ~ali()nal Maca
roni Manufacturers association, His 
stut!ies and e.xperiments will be 
cunducted in cOll\'eniently situalt.-d 
plants, Watch (or report in these 
COIIll11IlS, 

In this cunnection the recommell
dation made at the ChicaJ.:o nwetillJ.: 
of the Natiollal Association in Jan. 
uar)' is nOlcworthy: 

1..1hcl the following legends on 
all containers of all macaroni prod
lIctS: 

"Perishable, Keep in a coni, 
drr. clean place," 

This is especially rccol11l11elllled to 
Illacaroni manufacturers who have 
more than a florlllal quantity o f rc
tmlletl ,~oods, 

a f.::ootl suppl)' of nunnal moisture the 
larva of thc cr;mar)' wce\,il call complete 
it~ full J.:'IXlwth in from 19 to 34 days 
tluring slimmer weather when the l1\ean 
lenl\)crature rangeii (rom a maximum o f 
9.l°F. to a minimum of 700 F, The 
IOIlJ.:est larval developmcnt reconled b)' 
Back ::I1It1 Cotton is 59 days when th e 
mean temperatures \'aried between 770 

and 490 F. 
After the ~rub stage follows the pupal 

st::lge which is short. If one is interested 
onl), in the length o( time rrquired (or 
de\'elnpment from the time the rgg is 

laid until the adult wee\'il 
ulle can sa)' the Ilitrnml cg;g·\,,·,.I,11 
in summer is between 

Ihat the adult w('c\'ils would not 
egHs in semolina, ;lIul Ihal c\'cn 

\\'eevII~ :1I1c1 their CJ.:'f.::!f were pres
!lemolma the)' could not sun'h'e 

o( mallufacturin,q- the mac-
\\'hich should he added, in i 
eKJ.:'-to-egg c)'c1e, a period \'arvittl: 
(, da)'s ill midsummer to 148 ~brs 
adult weevil happens to ntalllr~ .I,,;":':;;" 
the fall ami hibc rnate a!f an atlu1l. 

flut Chapman llid find that a~ltllt 
were present in some factories 

macnroni wns made aUtI that 
in or on the macaroni I f the adult wcevils ha\'e ttO 

about hal£ die in one week, ;u1(1 I 
Ilead in about 3 weeks, whcn Ihe 
perature is 85°F, At 55°F" ClUt 

\'i\'ed without food (or 65 ~lars, 
/.:iven foud the averar::e Icngth of 
life is hetween 7 and 8 monlhs 
IIUlllerous specimens have 1i\'Ctl 
year anll certain ones Ii\'ed 
nud 5 months when held at 
The females la)= on an a\'erage I 

two eggs a da)' although there is 
sillcrable variation. Females han 
known to lay eggs over p;.;riull 
da)'s ((rom Aug, 27 to I 
year iollowinl-: ) , T'IC 
tion \lCriod recorded is 
:\Iarc I 19 to :\b, .25), The 
eJ.:J.:S laid b)' ft'males varied 
254 in cxperir,lents rUII h)' Hack 
tOil, The hi lllog)' of the rice 
\'t'ry similnr. 

Thr grubs ;1Ilt! adult s of lite 

experience with returned 
110t extensive, seems 
findings reportetl It)' 

all stages of the insl'c ts 
pupae alltl adults) arc 

1JullinJ:: process, and if tl1l' 
tlo not In)' CJ:gs in sel11o-

I alld if any t'J.:J.:S were lai tl 
he , killed by the tremendous 

10 \~' Illch the ~Iough is SUhjl'ctcd 
maclunes formtllg the l1Iaearnui. 

wee ... ils aTe so larg-e that therc is 
lion ahout their heing killed \ 
millinJ.: of selllolina or Ilnllr if 
pre5ent in the wheat. The l'I~I!S' 
e\'cr, arc so small that many ha\·l' 
naturally womtcrctl whether Ihe 

would he crushed durin).: thC :: .:~::I: :;I~"~~~ thi5 connection. the reader is i 
the experiments flf Chapl11rtn. Ihl' 

cut 10 Ihow (I) the lrub and (2) Ihe 'pUpil within the 
Ihe adult rice weevil and two CilVitlU which It hu 

I do not lay till in 110111' or Itmolina unle .. it be-

I ' IlIflled 10 ( I ) Ihe 
thc (:tctory {rom 

a\lll (2) the IlOssi
of the carlolll'~llIIac

the facwrr, the ware~ 
the sltcl\'e!t flf thc retail 

insects arc perl1lillell to I\'an
(aeto~'. especiall)' allollt Ihe 

I11ncarulll is tlryill/.: ur is 
. the ft'lIIate could l'nsily lay 
i Ihl' liroduct hefure it is 
wecvils lIIight crawl into a 
hecome enclosetl with Ihe 

One fertili zed fcmale wce\'jJ 
carlon could in two or three 
the cause oC IIlllch trol1hle, 

Iii of infcstation in the rac~ 
50 ohviol1!f 10 an)' one Camiliar 

the rO\'iuJ.:' hahits oC the allult wce-

shillJlin/.: l'artll,lt. :tlltl preslllll:thly II;t cke~1 
at Ihe sallie tlllll', wcre hclt! ill a StMC 
room ior li\'e year);. wilh the result that 
Ihe macaroni ill the l'arhms wh ich ar
ri\'ed thuroltJ,:hl), sl'a letl rl'lt1ainl't1 ircc 
from infl'station hy Ihe J::rain wee\'il s, 
whereas the mal'a rtlui ill those wilh the 
illlilroperly applied ;11111 hrflkcn sea ls was 
re~ !Icet! In a pmrl,ler It)' wcc\'il fl'l'~ IiI1J.:' 

I he 1I1SCl'lS whlrh a!lark I1lal'arfllli arc 
cosnlOpolilat1 pests. The}' ;Ire so widcl}' 
;~wl ~ellerally , tli s l~ih1tletl th;tl they nrc 
hke1)' to he f01ll1l1 U1 all warchllu sl'S alltl 
l'(IUipll1l't1t fur t!i Slrihutif11l of (CHId Jlrlltl~ 
ucts" They arc cspocinlly ~Pt to he pres
l'nt ,111 wholesale alld retall J.:mcery l'S
lahhslullcnts Ihat halldle feetl ,stutTs ,111t1 
hreakiast fnoels, amI that arc 1I0t au)' 101') 
careful ahout the ren~U\'al ..,o f Sl1lll'lil'S 
kno~\'Il to ha rlHlr, wec\'ll s, I'e\\' persons 
realize ho\\' pe rslslent Ihe atlult wee\,ils 
arc iu their wamlering search (or ncw 
sUJlplies to infest. 

Fllure l, Macaroni damaled by the 
Iranary weevil. The ilduttl can lay their 
elill in the waUs of milcaroni as in wheat 
:md if the waUl ilfe thick enoulh Ihe ,rubs 
come (0 maturity, Weevils can reduce mac_ 
aroni to a powder. 

As already stated, Ihc Irrill'r dl lcs Ilul 
feci co1ll1letent, to discuss pru]lcrly lite 
mClhotl s J)' whu:h mal'amni hel'llliles :n
festl'll. Ilnwe\'er, :_ssumiuJ.:' Ihal Ihe ial'
lory il self is kepI irce inllll IH'c\·il s, hl' 
~llIe s fed tltat Ihe eviell'l1fe illtlil'alt'S I;~al 
Iherl' is a rcal prohahilih· Iltat 1I1t1l'h ill ' 
festatiun takt's placl' aft er IIIl' l'111II11I,uli,,' 
lean's Ihe iartrlry, pro\'idl'd .·a "'tll1 ~ b,:· 
l"OlIIl' hrukl,t1 IIr arc imprll]ll'dy ~l'a l l" l. 

Fi£;ure 4, The lop of a cardboud box 
aboUI l !4 Inches in diamcler Ihowinjt 3 
holes nlen In the cover br. the adult of the 
Franuy wecvil. The weeVIl. ohen ut hole. 
In cartonl In order to elcapt but ulually do 
nOI eat hole. to lain entrance, Often Imall 
openin,1 ilbout the comc rll of a coulon are 
enlafled by the weevil adult thus openin£; 
the, carton to entrance by nurly all ,uln 
eatm, put., 
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The Chinese may have invented the 
mac<lrnni making process and to Italy 
IIIl1st ~I) the crcdit of developinJ.: the pro
cess through the Middle Ages, thus pre
sl'tving ils usc hy modern mall, but 10 
AUll'ricans 1111151 he J;h'cn the credit of 
dc\'clopil1g the (oOtI into the dc-all, health
ful nml nutritious products of the present 
dn~'. 

('hat is the opinion of IIUIlC other thall 
I-lent)' MlIl'lIcr, president of the C. F. 
Mueller company, Jerse), Cit)', N. J. as 
cxprl'sst,·d in :111 art Ide Jlublished in "The 
Forecast," 

The author is rCCol,:UiZCll in American 
industry as a genius of otg-:lnizntion alltl 
his ability is not only n:llcclcd in his OWII 

firm but in Ihe National Macaroni Manu
facturers nssocialiull of which he and his 
latc hrolhcr before him were long lead
ers 311d active Iwads. 'fhe article, which 
has been widely Cilioted, reads in part: 

Italy has long been famous for maca
roni, spaghetti, lloodles and vennicelli, ill 
almosl innumerable forms. In fact it is 
the national food of this nation. 

DUI while macaroni has berll claimed 
by Italy for celliurirs, it really is an 
atlOlltcd food, since credit for originatiuJ: 
macaroni belongs to the Chinese. Chinese 
civilization flourished amI thrived on a 
form of macaroni for uncounted cen
turies long hefore our western world was 
heard of. 

h is ;1 far ct")· from the macaroni of 
Italy, madc hy haml and driet1 on gH'at 

Mlclroni for Home Relief 
The managers of the I-lome Relief Bu

H'au of ' Grealer New York have wisely 
selected macaroni ::1:1-1 sp.1t;hctti as among 
the nutritious amI "eonomical foods in 
Imlking lip the minimum grocery order 
allowed for tile feelling of the needy that 
CClme under it· care. Forty experts called 
10 study 111"11 " lIly the menus suggestetl 
hut the condi:ill11s to be met, agreed that 
$2 is cnough to sllstiliu life in a work
ing adult male a week and 85e for a 
chiltl of frnm 2 to 6 years. 

Alter careful study of food combina
tiolls that insure all the necessary body 
cI(,1l1Cllts the im'cstigators came to the 
conclusion that a total of $7.45 a week 
will pro\·ide a family of 5. a father anti 
mOl her doing moderately hard work ami 
:\ childrt:n, with the hare necessities of 
Iilc. 

Spaghetti Liked by Ita1ia~. 

A study of the food schedules for dif
ferent nationalities brings out some in
teresling facts. For instance the average 
J\merican family is provided with only 
line pound of macaroni or spaghetti while 
the Italian family is pcrmit~ed to pur
chase as much as 6 Ibs. a week with its 
allowance. Investigators found one Ital

. ian housewife that ordered as high as 23 
Ibs. of macaroni products for her con
sumption.) Irish American families de
m,nd more tea thaan the menu allowl 
anJ Negroes from the West Indies spcn'd 

racks in the oJlCn air, to Ihe mOtlcrn pack
age macnffllli Clf America, made in the 
most scientific ()f sunlit factories. (,lItirely 
by machinery. and packed in triple sraled 
muisture Jlruof containers. that rcach the 
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housewife with their contents In'sh, pure 
and o! delicate navor. 

Tuday America makes the fl1lest maca
ftllli in the world. Of course "ast re
search with wheat, engineering il1~entlit~·, 
and tireless experiments account fur thiS 
superlatin product. And each 24 hours. 
the people of the United Statl's ~' llllsume 

smnc of their meat allowance for beans. 
TIle Jewish show a prcierence for small 
fish while the nationalities of Central 
Europe gi\'e preference to potatOt's and 
rye breatl. 

Obsol.le Mlillng Lisb 
Direct-mail ali\'ertisers in' the United 

States wasted nearly $325.(00 during 
the fiscal ycar 1931 because they used 
obsolete mailing lists ami failed to use 
return address em'elofts, according to 
the superintendent 0 the didsion of 
dead letters and dead part.:cl post of 
the .post office department. 

During 1931 the de:td letter division 
received 6.450,164 letters containing ad
vcrtising matter. Circulars and ad
\'ertising matter comprised "bout 
one third of the letters recei\'C:t1 during 
the year. These figures, howe\'cr, in
cluded only advertising matter under 
first class postage. A much luger 

'amount was lost by ad\'ertisers who 
used third class postage, but no separ
ille record is kept on undeliverable mat
ter of this type. 

'fwo reasons arc assigned for at least 
!Xl%- of all these dead letters being sent 
to the dead letter office: first, incorrect 
address due to the usc of obsolete mail
ing lists: second. tlse of en\'elopes 
without return address. . . 

It is the opinion of officials of the 
post office department ~hat hundreds, 

more than a million amI a hali I' 
macaroni. 

Macaroni and spaghetti \n. ... 

in lIal)'. Like mally oll1l'r ~' H'I I 
the)' migratell to America. Tltllar 
ica 111:1kcs bettcr macaroni nUll ' 

Doing 
to Aid Manufacturers of 

What Gold Medal Is 

than Iialy has cyer sC(n , It i ~ 
sec the rcason wh)'. We ha\'\' 
manufacturing facilities , 

Our sanitary rcquirenll'l1l 5' ar.· 
than those in Italy. The 10" "10 ,'"I,"t~. 
wheat these fDOlls rl'C(uirc is lI1ur,' 

Macarooni Products 
procure" here. ~tl~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;dI And that is the chiei n :aSIIII 
America cats more than i\ milliun , 
half pounds of macaroni e\'l' ry Ilay. 
a few years ago the Ullitnl Statts i 
ported far more macaroni 1han it 
portt.'tI, In 1929, howevl·r. Wl' 

nearly 4 limes as much as we 
It is Ime, howe\'er, 

room for n1::~':I:m~:o~st.:£,~:!~~,::~~I;, the lISC of 
the per capita 
morc than SO Ib", .tlttt"II),. 
the 3t:4 Ibs. in 

It IS to he hoped 
reason to helieve that 
knowledge on the part oC 
housewife that the hope 
that the use of macaroni will I 

to grow and develop in this l'OUlllry. 
health of our peopte will ill1Jlrore 
they add macnrolli 10 their dit·!. 

of thoUSII1U.ls of dollars il1lllU<llly ran 
saved by ad\'ertisers b,' lilt.' lise 
turn cards on their en\,elopes • . 

"PRESS·TESTED" Method of Protlueing Semolinu Assure. Uniform 
Color, Slrength, Anll Tuste 365 Duys In Y cur 

Semolina Sales and Service Department 
A .. lbled IJloro Than 40 Orgllnizations in 

Correcting ftlanuJacturing Difficulties 

(urther 08surance of ub!:lolulc uniforJuily 
color. strength, and taste in Semolinu, 
~Iedol MiUe .. tcat evcry hutch or Scmo
under regular eommerciul conditions. 
added protection is whut the tcrm 

ossurcs. the adnntages would more thall 
anr possible disad\'anta{:cs. 
pam ted out that this will assist 
,"ertiser to re\'ise his mailin~ i Semolina Jnanufneturcrs in O\'creom .. 
eliminate ,lost age and laiJo r- i ll , 
quent mailings, save expcl1!'c in tce Inical nU1Jlufaetnring prohlcnu~, Gold 
mailing lists corrected, makl' t Millers have provided thc free 8cnices 
used advertising mailer I 
another mailing. and el1alllc I experienccd experts. Thcsc men will 
"ertisers to find out how ,-.,,'d"' lork witb you ill your faetol')', or uuswcr UII)' 
their clerks address these ,Iellers. Ihlliriica 

Honored by Chlmpion 
Orglnl.llion 

Thirty-six members of tIll' " Ilier 
of Champion Machinery " 
their wives and frienlls, ,.:ah' 
monial dinner to "Bill" E. '" I 

dent oC Ommpion ~:~~II:ii::~~.::i'''~ 
pan)" anti Peter D. Motta, 
ent, 011 the (')cclIsion of their . 
Sen'ice Annh'ersarr. on the . 
March 3, at the" oodrnfT Inl1 . 
Ill. 

Messrs. Fay and Motta were 
ents oC enthusiastic .( 
and several surprise bri!ts. 
dyke, the nLle Kingfish of the 
Courtesy club, made a talk alltl 
ber of prizes were awarded 
winnen; in the bridge tourna1l1rnt 
followed., 

you wish to dircct to thcm. All such 
~)JirlcM will be kept in strictest confidcnce. 

Cnll particulors COIlCl't'lhig Gold Mcdul 
Semolina m- t:H: services of the 

Semolina Sen'ief', DCIHtrtmcnt, 
to George D. Johnson, Scmolint1 Sulcs 

Depnrt.ncllt, GCllcr.1l1 l\Iilh;, Inc., 
on"",.oJi,., ,1\11 ..... 

DLD MEDAL ·'!'nESS· 5i 
- .1 ' TESTEJ)" EM C Li NA 

BY WASHBUR' N CROSBY CO" INC .• 01' GENERAl. MILLS. INC. 
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• Enlisting Youngsters' Help • The victim does n't need I" 1'l' 11 
to sec a doc lor, Jf he tlOI.' !- 11 I 1-:.:\ 
"mo\'e Oil," the gallg will II1 I!:l1Iiu 
vigilan ce squad allli rllsh hi lt to 
hospital. i{l'l'oJ,::lli1.illJ,:: the ,'altle u f the demaml 

fur funtl s which younJ.:sters like alltl the 
inherent ,:nIH.'l'rn of the anxious mother 
for the wishcs of her ch iltlrcn in the 
mailer of fa\'U rite (oods. the i\linllesuta 
'~Iaearulli Company o f 51. Paul, Minn , 
has put inlll dfeet a enmbi uation radio· 
newspaper Jluhlicity campaign that alm s 
to IKJpularize macaroni products with 
this grollp o f hl',lrty-eating Am(·rica ns. 
Lihcr,ll usc of "youl1J,::ster appcOlI" :14!\,C(
tising is prm'ing prontablc ill thi s ill' 
st.mce. 

CunullentiuJ,:: Ull hi s firm's 19,' 2 atlvcr
!ising- pl ans, Waiter F. Villaul1lc, vice 
prl'sidellt and sail'S director o f the com· 
pan)' says: "l{cJ,::anlll'ss o f whether the 
stock markel slumps tn IlCW III\\'s or 
soars to lIew highs, puhlic :4\lpeti tc for a 
nutritiulls, cl'ollomical prmhll·t that is 
easy tu preparl!, rich ill lIamr, and valli ' 
ahll' tn hea lth collt inlles strollJ,::. Fur the 
past ·10 years thi s l'OlllpallY has success' 
fully operated on this major prl!llli se," 

In its 2 column alh'erti sl'mcllt tIll: 
~Iillllesota ~Iacarolli compa ny IIlIblicit)' 
fcatures a typical, fredde faccd Ameri
ca ll >'ounJ,::5tl' r allackilll-: a plate filII fir 
ddinlllls spaJ,::helli wil h 111IIch J,::lIs tO. 
Thrutl~h"lIl thl' whole campaiJ,:lI, special 
emphasis is placetl till child re n's li killJ,:: 
fflr wdl preparctimacaroni ,11141 e~.:: nou
die di shes. . . . 
GIVING THE YOUNGSTERS THEIR 

DUE 

11 P roving Profitable to the Minnesota 
Macaroni Company 

Gui ll!; on the theo ry Ihal 1110thers can 
he sold most effcrti\'cly IhrnuJ.:h the me
dium of tlwir childrell, the Minllcsuta 
~Iacarolli CUIllP:U1Y of Sa int Paul is mak· 
in..: liberal u~ (' oj the youngster appeal in 
Iheir 19.12 :t(I\'e rlisi nl{ program. 

A series of 2-colul11 l1 :ld\'ertisclllcnt s 
fea tm inJ.: photographs of typical, freckle 
racell American youngsters a nd a reeipe 
Lt'Ok coupon olTer is now ::.ppeariu..: 11\ 

IIC\'IS)lapcrs of th(' northwest. This is 
supp" rted by 3 series of sI11::111 , column 

.uln'rli sellll'u ts ami a suhstanlial r:ll liu 
l'alllpaign o\'er slatiun KST\', 

The splcndid rcsponse to dalc has in
dicall'tl Ihal this cOlllpany is fill Ihe 
rig:ht Irack. "Reganlless of whether the 
stm'k market slumps to lie \\, lo\\'s or 
stlars lu new hiJ,::hs, puhlic appetite for an 
et.'llnotllical loud product that is cas)' \tJ 

prepa re and rich ill Ila\'or am! health 
cuntinues .strollg'." says Walter F, Vii · 
lallllle. " icc president ami sail'S t!in'ctor 
nf thl' t:HllI pany. "For the past (o rt)' 
Yl'a rs, this l'Olllpall)' has suct.'l'ssfully 0p' 
crated on thi s major premi sl'." 

The Millllcsota Macaroni company IllS 

~ru\\,11 from a small plant in ren t.:d lili aI" 
lers into one of thc tIIost fOllllitlablc, 
pruJ.:ressivc COllcertls o ( ils killd in the 
country, DurinJ,:: the past 2 yl'a rs over 
$,10,000 ha\'e hcclI expcndctl for \'arious 
impro\'ements which included many ill ' 
J,::cnious t\c\'iccs IIsed in dr)'ing. hydraulic 
presses :tlltl sl'ecialllllit s for 1I00tlle mal; · 
1IIg- ami (ohlinJ,::, At thl' prcsl'ni wri tiu.::, 
work has just ocell li uishl,tl 0 11 " COlli

plett: suite of Il l'\\' offices fur uflicials alltl 
ollice sla ff of Ihe colllpany. 

Minnesota hraml Amherolls, ~lal' af4l11i, 
Sp.1J.:hetti and Egg Nuodll's ,Ire familiar 
items UII the cOUlllers of groce rs IhrlJu~h
.. ut the l'lItire nort hwest lerrilHrr, The 
l'olll!'any also l'lIjO)'S :l J,::UIJI! \'oiulilc uf 
husilless west In the r'ldne coast ali(I 
thrnll~huut a large pl,..tioll or the south· 
crtl .lI ul cast,cclltral states, 

A True Story 

Sometimes it takes just Sllt'lt all 
peri cnce to arou se us from oll r 
seren ity about .• eeiden ts alltl ' i 
reaching elTcr" t'lI!' Saft'l.\' It .,r,,,,"r, 

Don 't be 5lt ;111 Il rcd cood til;,( I 
would w3nt to lie like you. 

O llt fro lll the national cal,il:!!. 
chief sourcc of interesting' sud:11. 
c;11 allli hi storical ncw s, COll1l'!\ 11 Ie 
thai the popular technic:!) :1I 1 \'i ~ cr I 

Na tional Macaroni ",,,, .. ,b,,·,,,, .... 
ciation will hecoll1e a hencdiCI '; 
month. "Jake" as he is popularly 
among his fricnd s ill the indtlstry 
thc news privately to :!. gruul' II i I 

Benjamin Ricardo 
Jacoba 

Joc laid ofT ahout 3 o 'clock olle dOl\' 

sO llie months .. go. Had a ralh er Sh:l.IllC· 
fa ced look when he s:Ii~1 he thoughl 
he't! !Jetter sec a d oc ior-ahoul a lilli e 
paiu in his a rm , The hoys kidded him 
a littlc for the old "50uper" looked 
"oulld as a dolla r, One wag wc1i1 sn fact llrers in Chit'a~1) n ·Cl'lltly. 
ra r as to suggest " crap.shooters' anlltlunccmcnt I)f the e\'l'n: \ I , t - 11\ 

cra m p," from \Vashin~lolI the la st \nTl. III 

~ohody paid much atten tion fo r II ruary, 
few days-then they began ;,~!: i ,,~ Benjamin It JOIt.'Oils ha s fur ~ . ;,r ~ 
abou t J oe. for he's a miJ:hty po pular resenled the Nalional aSSIKI,IIHIJ 
lad dow n where he works, i'hen the \\'ashi n~toll . li e has (htlsl'II i.,r 
repo rt got nosed a rou nd th1lt J oe had hride, Miss ~IarJ.:arct ~Iason t ' 

a bad case or blood poisoninr-all frnm well known Washillgtol1iall, h p ; ,'. 

a li ttle scratch on his fi n(,:e r Ih at hadn't and educated in that cil)'. 1" 
had proper attenti on. :\nd rlll,~"rs Ilcw years she has been ill tlte l'lIIpl, ,\ ,I 

- as they always do in such ca!>:"s- lIational IIl':ulq.mrters IIf thl' l ' 

I) III I , .1 Federatioll of L'\bor, t lat DC WOII lose li S arm-anu lTlay· 
he IllS life ! The wcddinJ,:' will lake plan ' III 

Yo u could ha\'C cu t the g loom with Yod~ city the firs t week ill :\I':'il. 
a knife, The gang all knew about in- exact date is a secret, knowli only 
feet ions in a gene ral way, but here was principals. 11 will he follO\\'I ,1 1: 
the first REA L one th at had occurred autolllobile tril ' Ihroll~h the sPtJ I,h 

in thi s particular factory, whi ch thcy will make their Iwnw III, 
Joe pulled through, I am h:lpPY to lightrul coloni al homestcad ill 

statc, hut it was a long, hard, uphill Vir~inia, six miles south of I 

fight. 11 was a close call hut it had capitol, where Dr. J acobs has 

I . f .• f I hi s lo\'e nest. CunJ,;-ralulal ion~ III 
one re(een, IOg cature 111 spllC 0 t Ie " wishes ! 
facl it wa o; a tragic and expensive ex· 
Jlerience any w::.y you look at it. 

The gang knows now just what an 
infec tion means and realizes the neces
sity o r gettinrr quick and proper medi
cal assis tance (or e\'en minor scratches. 

Say anything ofte n enough 
enouJ:h and with I.ro per 
lot of people will believe 
you will too, 

, . ". , ( J J II II' ' , 
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you 

ommand 
the Best When 

you 

emand 
Commander 

Superior 

Semolina 

A BSOLUTE uniformity of color-every 
day of the yearl 

That'. our boast and our challenge for 
Commander Superior Semolina. Commander 
Superior Semolinft is producing absolute uni· 
formity ev::ry day for hundred. of the most 
successful macaroni manuFacturers in the 
country. 

IF you are one of the few who do not 
at present use Commander Superior Sem. 
olina, or are unfamiliar with what it will 
accomplish in your plant, give us the op· 
portunity of shOWing you. 

Over 75 % of our orders are 
order·; From regular customers. 
people knowl 

Commander Milling Co, 
• dlylslon of the 

repeat 
These 

COMMANDER. LARABEE CORP. 
Minneapolis, Mlnne.ota 

1 
I 

I 
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Secrets of SuccessFul T fade Marking 

Remember That Trade 

"Get thee behind 1111.', Satan," should 
be thc retort of the C;III11Y marketer of 
macaroni, whcnc\'c r hl! IS tempted to 
"play favorite" wilh a tralle name in
stead of a trade mark. There has alwa)'s 
heen the secret ur~c upon sOllie branders 
to play tip the tr:lde name ; to let it over
shadow or supplant a {ull·staturc trade 
mark And lately there has come n Slle
cial, extra impulse, which makes it 111gh 
limc to take stock II! the whole si tuation 
of the trade mark versus thc trade n:\me. 

At Ihe vcry go-u ff let's he sct right as 
to what has lately sho\'cd to the (ore the 
trade name as an institulioll . . Nothing 
less, i£ you please, than a prnposal before 
Congress to I,<i\'c t!IC trade name the 
samc federal rccognilion and pr(;tection 
Ihal is aCCOrdl'l1 Ihe full Ikd",.d trade 
nmrk. Up to IIOW the Ira" ~/k has 
had 110 stamlinJ{ in Un' : ~" .. I oS speci al 
Inws designed for sn feguarding " indus
trial property,"-the most valuable in
tangible assets of business, Such protcc
tion as a trade Ilallle could claim h;\(1 to 
be sought under the ..:oml1lon hw reprcs
sh 'e of unfair competition, 

In the Trade Mark Revision hill 
(k nown as the Vestal lIi1l), which was 
hal{ wa), SlIl'..:css(ul in thc la st Congress 
lind has cllmc hack in this Congrcss, is a 
Section-Scction 23-which authorizcs 
the regi5tralioll at the Patent Office of 
..:ommcr..:e'marks on thc same terms as 
tratle marks. Fcw 1>C0llle will quarrel 
with the essence of t lis proposition, 
Macaroni tradesmcn know as well as the 
next person how awkward it has been 
Ihat registration could not be obtained 
for trade association emhlcms, CcOllera
th'c, collect i\'e allli industrial community 
marks, Hut with all their s)'mpathy for 
Ihe pliJ:ht of some CUllIlIIerrc IIl:1 rks that 
h:t\'c Ill'l' l1 nut ill the cold, theft' has cmnc 
tfl smile owners of valuahle macanllli 
marks a vaglle fcelil1J.:' o f ul1l':lSiness lest 
the prnlMJsed legal equalit)' for tr;ulc 
namcs uperate to thc di sath':lI1tage o f the 
narrowl), defined brands which conform 
tn the st rict rClluiremenls of technical 
trade marks, 

II was lu alia), this fccling of nppre
hcnsion th at the trade namc section of 
thc Vestal Hill Wi\S changcll, erc it was 
n:submittcd to th e 72nd Congrcss, An 
amendment was tacked tn Sl'ction 23 
which prO\'ith.'s, in effect, that ulldcr the 
lIew tll'al thc Commissioncr of l':ltellts 
~ha ll lIot recl' i\'e fflr registration all)' 
trade name which so reSl'mblcs a rcgis, 
tered trade mark Ihat it would he likely 
to c:Jllse confusion in tr:llle, This mod
ifil'a. tion of the hill in Congrcss is cquh'
alcnt to :m official pronouncement that, 
Icg:JU)'. the lrallclllark is ),ct acc high In 
the whole scheme IIi commllllit~, identifi
cation, But the opening of tlus subjtct 
exposes to vicw another aspcct \~'hil'h 
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Marks Have PreFerence Over Trade 
By WALDON FAWCETT 

seems worthl of instant attentiun , \'il .• 
Ihe hrand owner's person:J1 ;lUitude tn
wanl his twin posSCSSiOIl'i, sUPJlosing he 
has, or is reatly to adopt, h(Jth a tralle 
mark and trade namc, 

That the trade mark has IIlIt h:\(1. 111\ 

all hantls, the deference til wh k h il s su
perior standing in law has e .. tilled it, is 
due part I)' to the fact that many husiness 
executives have not realiled the diffcr· 
cnce hctween a loosel)' lIsell tralle nallle 
ami a tightly monopolized tnllle mark. 
I II lIIan)' an instancc a macaruni mar
l-a~ ter, in the beginning. took :IS a brand 
any catch" coglllllllen that slnu:k his 
(ancy, p"erhap5 it was a desc ripth'c 
wonl or a geographical name. Then, 
whell the hraml user hatl tri ed in ,'ai n to 
register his bur word as a trallc mark i\t 
the Patent Officc al Washington, he 
woke IIJ1 to the fact Ihat what he cher
ishl'll was a Irade namc rather than a 
trade mark, 

Macaroni brauders who ha\'c been 
caugh t wilh Ihe consolation prizes know .. 
as trade names ha\'c. commonl),. 1I0ne 
onc of two thint,:s. The markcter ma), 
ciccI' 10 make the hest of his bargain , 'I'll 
that end he entrenches his hu siness 
IJ;ld~c, to the best of his ahility. as a C0111-

1110 n law tradc mark, Anll he may rcg
ister his trade name in such stalcs as arc 
1II0re lenient in rules uf admission thall 
is the federal go\'efllllll'nt. The second, 
or alternative course open to the owner 
of a trade name is tn retain tha t name 
for the sake o f the dut), it performs in 
di stinguishing the J:onds to oldtime cus, 
tomers, but to supplcllll.'nt th l.' tratle 
nam c with a trade mark that can claim 
the I1lmllst prot Cl'tiUII )5 such. 

EXllCrts are inclined til seolll Ihc lilac
:lfImj traclcsllU'1I \\'hll ha\"c bel'lI wunder
illl-: whether, if COllgress lets clllwn the 
hars tu t rade names, etc" they might I1l1t 
sa ft.'ly fn rct,:u, di sca rd, or soft pedal tr:llk 
marks and pin faith solei), to the mort: 
clastic trade lIallles? "Nu, 110, ;l1tel IlIIee 
again no" So.'l)'S the sharp on gmlfl will 
conservat ion, He po ints ou t first IIf all , 
that the new program iSll ' t a law as yet. 
Ami that if all(1 whell it is a law there 
will remain th e necessity of ascertaining
from the hig-h fcd eral COllrts, just how 
much proledioll is granted In traelc 
names, The naturc mltl exlcnt IIf the 
protcction l'an he determined uuly b)' a 
series uf tcst cases that will prohahly re
Iluirc ),l'ars to climax. Meanwhile the 
protection available to a tcdmical traele 
lIlark h;ls hee ll prell)' wcll gabetl hy a 
quarlt'r of a (l'ntury of trial-ami-error 
proceedings. 

Another bit oC prospect thai is not too 
promising- for trade names, as compared 
with trade marks, has to do with the 
difference in the horizons of the 2 fonns , 
When a macaruni marketer has evolved 

a uni1lue trade mark ami ha~ "":;;1,,,,,1. 
it at Wa5hingtoll alltl put Ihe I 
manentl)' tn work in intcrslate ,', .. """":,,,11 
he is reasonahl)' assured that I 
national branel, good fflr li se i 
wide comme rce, lIut, alas, hoI\' 
with trade names. Man)' IJf f 

1I11h'ersal1y appcalillg tradc naml'~ 
day in siumltallt'OlIs usc b)' senr:11 
IIl11nhcr of t1iffen'ut tr:ltll'rs, 11m 
user is using his n'rs;nu of 
mark only in hi s uwn stall' or ;"""'''\;''1. 
lu..:ality, That is all verr \\'cll Sll f 

sales tcrrituril'S 1111 110\ onrlal'. lIuI 
to tiS, if registration is allthnri1,n l 
the se\'e ral claimants (If 11II1.' tr:lllr 
l'OIl,'crgc 011 Washington, l'adl ''''''''''''11 
tu ~el a sole alltl exclusi,'c 

AIK1 \'e and hl')'ontl "n 
rumplications, thOllJ.:h, is til l' 
\'ictiou oC the hest doc tors flf !' '';k~"'11 
Ihat a well chosell t I 
fflr it s own sakc , to d~,;~::;:;:~;;;~,~ 
wholc sclll'me uf gumls 
aelvcrti sing, The argument 
trade mark is Ihl' IlIlire readil)' 
ahlc of the 2 form s :tllli ill, ;11 
aJ,:e in stanCl', I'fl'elllilll'lIt l), til e 
di\'illualistic. A traelc lIal11l' , l'\'t' II i 
start s flUt with a ~ lIul of it s ' I 

to "emme through usage ilion' ( 
:1 grade mark IIr a ,"chide flf dali~ 
cation. Ant! if Ihc flWllcr ,,( II Il' ! 
nalllc tloes not wal ch hi s 5h:1' hl' 
awake snUll' fille mnrllillJ{ to liml 1 
what starll'd as hi s pet tradl' U;II ICt' 

I'fJ l1le tn stand , in thc e)'l'S IIf IIII' III 

fur a species nf gOl)(15 1111 malll'r 
manufactured h)' th e uriJ,:in alll r 
namc or )o,O I1lCHlle d !'ie. 

Then aga;II, Ihue is 1IIl' 
vcr)' important cli stiul' tillll I i I 

jllllJ.:cs arc tl'lI1l'h'11 111 Ilr;I\\' 1 
tracll' marks :11111 tnllll' nal1l1'S II'h' I 
nplln til umpire llisputl'S Ilehn'\'u , 
of paralld lIick llilllll'S, I ( a 
i ~ ill di sputc the issllc is tliit III ' 
if the !;\Wyers (fir Ihe Ilc l'n51.' 1' :, 11 

th t, plea that the tr:ule na1l1e h ; ,~ , 
in the trad e which warrant s tht, , I 

timl heill~ regaflll'li 'or 
1111111 prope rt)'. O nl), a 1 
madc the assllcialiun fir hi!' 
with his panicuI:!\' guuds nul"' '' ''''''''I. 
crmspicuuus, ma)' CfllIsitier 
wav sa fe, 

With a tmtlc mark. a Iruh' 
Ir:ule milrk, the si tuatifln is 
ent, J f a linn is c1dencling 
dusc-neighllf)rs a cli stim:tive :11 
whkh litem lly mcant nflthi l1~ I 
~innin~ a1\l1 has iIl'qui re" all it. 
f rom its exploiter, the ((Ju rt s 
give it the hellefit flf au)' 11011111. 
\\'lI1lls the rl'SlM,lIIsiiJilil), is pllt 
trailer o f a familiar tralle mark 
why he apecl Ihat parl~ctlla~ mar],; II 

(COtllililltJ on I'IJUt Zl) 
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A Strong Dependable Durum Semolina for 
Macaroni Manufacturers who Realize that Qual
ity is the Surest and Most Permanent Foundation 
on which to Build a Bigger and Better Business 
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• As Others See It • 
Expcri;nces by individuals ur h)' 

groups arc valuable only \0 the extent 
that the)' serve ns ~uillcs In fJlhcrs. The 
N3tio1l31 Macaroni Manufacturers assn
dation reccntly experienced a "noble ex
I'cricllcc."-a nalional coOpcrath'c effort 
tn increase the per capi!" consumption of 
macaroni products. ,We persona II)' 
know how its results affected us indI
vidually and as an organization, hut we 
arc curious to know what the outsider 
thinks of our endeavor. D. H. Malson, 
a slafT editor of "Advertising :mu SeIl
ing" in the Feb. 3, 1932 issue or that 
magazine, attempts to tell the worM 
"Why The fo.tacaroni ~t"'lUfacturcrs' 
Campaign failed." The article: 

WHY THE MACARONI MANUFAC
TURERS' CAMPAIGN PAlLED 

Proof That What Cooperative Advertl.{n, 
Need. It .•. Cooperation 

Thi, is Ihe I lory o f a fa ilure fir an adn:r
tising camJQ.hw, thai of Ihe macatoni n,"ulu
{aclurert. \Vi: I,ruent it without apoloKY, and 
wilhout blame, hut in the helief that much can 
he learned from (ailure. H other intillstrie ~. 
co"tC'ml)l:r.ting coopclOllh,t campaiglll, lcam 
Ihe lenon colI\'(' )'cd Ity this failllrC', llt'rh:r.pl it 
will nllt ha\'e lK-l'tl an clltirc failure aftcr all. 

One of the 111011 interestinK and l)ftJmiJina: 
cuopef3li,'e ath'crtiting mOI'tmtnll IU gfl un
dcr wa)' in the last Iwo )'C'au, 111 01 1 of Ihe Na
liulla! Mat;1Tolli Manufacturers :lUUcialioll, 
Iial siglll:d ofT, Wh)' ? 

It sUrlC'd a lillIe ol'cr a )'C:U allll a half 
ago. For 10 monlhs color 1131(1'5 in IC'\'el';l.( 
women's magazinn were usctl, I'lan~ for 
1931-32 callttl for a campaign in 35-1 lIeWI-
113llf:rI and in a groUjl of lTade loULlitaliuns. 
A fC'w Ilil'en o f Ihe IlCWIII3IlC' r en!l)' have 3(1-
Icued. Tile bS! IIf Ihue made its 3PIICaranCt 
aboul 3 month ago. 

From Ihe "iewllOinl of lilt,' manufaclurer of 
macarolli Iheft iI duul,tlC'u 1111 gnOlI l'ml, to be 
~en'ed in holdillg 3 1)(,Slmurh'm, The indus· 
tr),'s Ilrogram of cnoloc rati"e :uh'utisiug il 
de:r.d as the EUKtllie , 'ogue, No lil.:elihood of 
il. I,dull' rCI'h'el1 uisli. Nut for a long time. 
!lut man)' anolhl'r al l\,t.' rti 'cr-:lnll IlCrhal" an 
:lgency III' two-might lirofil 1I0W from .Ii lll:cl
ing the tOOllCrati"e cfTon 10 1'1.11 macaroni. 'p;:!.
Kheui ancl egg 1I00lllu 011 I IC lIalioo'l menus 
"((C'lIer. 

Tht realous (ur the Ior('al.:l lul\' lI !If Ihe 11I:1C' 
aroni camllQit'li arc: (I) Thl' IIlIslal,le COII
.Iilioll o ( Imsmeu in Iif l1l' r.ll anti "r Ihi ~ IIU ~i · 
lien ill l.:Irticular dUfIIll( Ihe clllire loCriod flf 
tile C".lmll3ilf" ' 12) ilifTeU'lIcl'S I) tll ,inioll 
ant! crmllicllllK aim~ 1111 tile "art nr Ihe 11\111.: 
HlIlltlll' l,acI.:Ul(t· II1:LC:lfUni manufactnrer!, (3) 
The careh:,ss liSt n! Ihe "Ent'rl()' Trill" cml,ll'tll 
un manufaclurcu' Il3ck:IIIU allt l in fOliunRer 
CIIJ ') ' dcsignrd 10 illclilify SUjll)(utefS 01 li lt :ul· 
I'crtising C:Unl13igll. (01) 'nle f:lilurt: flf IhOie 
in tUlltrol 10 I.:"l'l' 1Ij1 memheu' nlural,·. (5) 
The collall5c of the :Igcnc)' sen'ice in\'lJlI·cd. 

"Fo r 10 or 12 )'eau we m:ulc 'llO radic d
forls 10 Ilring alK,ul Ihe cOlillilioll5 Ih:lt would 
Itl u, },rolllote macaroni I,rooucts as all iu
tllIstry: lay' a It:ldiug maca roni mal.:er. whose 
name t.1111101 I.t tlisdosed Il cre, "\Vc made :I 
, un'ey of more Ihall a hundrfd cfljillCrali,'e 
camllaiRns, allal),lil1g 5uccelS(S and failurCi 
a lil.:1'. ThclI we call1'l! ill all u,"cfiellct'd atl
\' l'rti ~' nj; :lgl'nc), to :tth'ise liS. 

"'nle aKcIIC)'" sun "'y inuicalcd thai : 
"I, Macaroni l,rotincU ..... ere sen 'c.1 only 

Iwice a 11I0ll th on an al'l' rage ill Ihe 11:&
litltl's homes, 

"2, The a\·C'r.lge woman Ienl'W unl)' two . 
wa),s to coole maQroni l1rooucl •. 

"Accordingly, ill FeI.fuary 19JO we Ict aboul 
raising Ihe money IIl'cenar), 10 financc a 4')'eaf 
l)rOmotioli Ilroanm. 111:&1 task did lIot l)rOVC 
l'~llC'dall)' difficult Tht dumnl millers gellct
ousl)' I~ l'dged Ihdr SUIJI~rt. AllOllt 125 mall-

ulaclurcu or m:lcaruni, spaghetti anti egg noo· 
dies and rC'l lrC'lenlalives of allied illlluslriC'~ 
C:lmt in, lIy Allril 1930 we haiJ $I,371,1XXI 
Illtdgrd and wcrc reatly 10 mal.:e :\ Ilatt. 

"We Ilu t 3 gfCal IIl'al of rITurt inlo merehan
diling work Illannl'd III Inch indh'idual man
ufaelurers how ttl cash ill un the adl·uti.ing. 
once il 1.C'gall to al')lear. 1I ~ IWM't1 Sq)lemller 
193U :\nu Ihe fullowing Jul)' the anocialiun 
lilaecd color pages in 6 magazinu rcatl I.)' 
women. Thest alh'ertismenu, t l'fnlS (lrul'C'd. 
\\·t rt well Ilrep:Ul'd. The)' were :: • ....iuclh·c 'If 
good results, The Illans laid called for the 
lise o f IIl'WII13PCU in praclically e,'ery dly 
' .. :ilh a populalion of more Ihall IO,OCO as Ihe 
it'C.ond I,hasc o f the mo"l'mcl1t. 

" 'Vhal leemcd at the lime of our or'pni~'\
tion 10 be only a detail of 110 oul. t:r.ndmg im· 
IlOrl:m.:e del'c!o!otd ullimalely inlo Ihe red 
Ihat riJlJlC'd our cuolocrali\'e canlflaigll ' whle 
OIIt' I1, Tllis was 0111' idenliIiC:llic:: de"ice, a 
5m:lll illl iguia which we ClUCI! the 'Emrg)' 
Trio ),f:ulc: It al'ilC:ued in Ihe adl'ertising, 
:11111 ('Ontrilmlou to the ad"frtising fund were 
alillJorizMI to l~ aCt it tl1\ thdr l)3ckagcs or Ule 
il ill ~ueh olher wa)'5 35 would idenlify Ihem 
a, sUl'llOrltri or tht s.alu IITtitnotioll I,rugmm, 

"'nlfrt hal lIe\'l:r heen wmplel l' unanimil)' 
of Ihought oclwun 2 groullI in Ille mal.'3roni 
l' rot\lIcl. indu\ lr),. 'nle inlfrcsts of the II,'\cl.:
age manufaclurcrs ;llltl thosc uf Ihe I,ull.: man
uf:!.clUrtfl una\'oi~aLly cla.h, or sccm to, al 
limel, III Ihi5 caSt the Ilulle lIIanufacturl'fl 
ftil, IlCrhal's wilh JOme juslilicatinn, thai the 
'E:nrI'BY Trio Mark' lefl'etl the Il:lckage malin' 
facturers more than il 1\'(\'cll l!it'lll, The 
package mallufaclurl'rA ftlt Ihat Iht Ui e uf Ihe 
mark on Ihe Imlk good. Irllll"11 10 \,1111 Iht'n' 
down to a lowcr Ilrife anti '1IIaill)' len'!. 
,\10011 1 thi J lime scI'C'nl I,ull.: maullf;j(tlHeu 
1I0t idtntified with the cool'er.lIh'e C:lmluign 
ltc,rall to cui !Irlen. Some of our gruUtl ftlt 
IIIIS cOlnprlilion keenly. The), Ilt'gall 10 Inuk 
for :l mUlls of relieving IhC'mll:h'u IIf tile 
11('(11 ror continuing Ihrir I,romisrll 5Ul'Port of 
Ihl' :ulvuti.inR' fund. 

"In .pitt of minor ol •• tacln nl line lurt tlr 
:l.nolher 0111' .ales !ll'lunolion :ulIl ;Uh'l'fli ~ inK 
camp.1ign mlll'ell along ,molllhly and I'rI!ulis
in!I)' unlil t'arly in Ihl' SUlnmt'f of 19.11 . Our 
to Irclion. w('rr C'Xctilt."ll\ . The 111I1,lie rt.'
S(lO'ISC' to lIur alh'Ulisrmrnl1 wa. hiKhl)' lali. 
fafl ory, Sutldrnl)· il Iol:camc l'\'illell! th:ll 11\11' 
alil'erlising agency hall IInlll'll hl':lri.h 1111 cn
oprrath'e atlnrlhiuJj: • • cI'l'ral of its :lccollnl~ 
ha\'illl( ~ t OJ1roCtI Ihelr acth':lil'l. Wl' Il"arm,.1 
Ihal uu r ne\\' ~ I~IIIt.· r C:l.mll3ign. Kh"IIII!rtl til 
Ilreak in SC'I,lt'ml,cr, was at :I .Ianlblill. or 
eOIlUl' thi5 neWI sl' rra.,1 f]lIiel.:ly in the indu s· 
tr)', One of tlur IIIcmloeu, hit Ilanl I,), l irice 
cOIIIIOClilioTl and e:ll(l'r to he ,,'Iil'\'rll II h;~ 
plrr!Hu o f financial SUI 'loO rt, senl ;t ruUlIII 
rullill lellcr '1Il(ttl"lling Ihc ,lii\Cnnliuu:tlln' "I 
thl' alh'C'rlisinl(, 

"OUt adl't'ui,iuK a1;l;'nr)" lu Ihc amatt'lIlt'lll 
IIf all IIf u ~ . IlI1nll'l liall"l), ~tilt',1 nn Ihil Irltt' r 
a~ Ihe 1Il'l"lrlllnity hi I'c:tiliull for :t n·f(,h,.'r
~lljjl for the cUli loer:tth'c Cam lQign, IISlrl"il,I}' 
10 I'rolt'ct it~ inh'H'~ I ~, The Illea wal I'rallll'li. 
I,ut ""itllin .. Illurt lime the fl'ceil'l,:nhll' \\,:15 
diullh'cd 1111 real IIUUliulI a, In Ille SH \'rnC)' 
Ilf the C3ml13iKIl h,u'ing cl'er fxi. led. 

"While all Ihis ul\fou'''',' 11 difficulty WiU I,t· 
ing nlel, 0111' I,larll for nC'll' lll:lllt'r al(\,rrthing 
l,t1Iinnin~ in IIIC' fall of 1931 wcre :.1 :1 I'>\.1n.l
~ liI1 , \\e Ila t! wrillt:n our copy, Iud "'llr rill
ishel! al'l work on hand 301111 l1IallY Itf II ,C' 1'0;1\
plet e ad\'crliselllC'lIt. h.ul Ill'en clfi;llOl) 11t'11. 
Tile mWSllallCTI 01\ our lisl I migh t IIItntllln, 
had cl ollC' an rxcrll l'lIt alh'anCt merc. h:llldil inR 
jllh for Its. III .hmc, Ihc ,Iage wat .. Ii )f C, 
We dC'cicll;'ll Ihac it woultl ht the heighl uf 
wa~te nnl 10 nll1 as lI1an)' arh<ttliscmrlll~ as 
we Cflltltll1.1)' fllr (rom mar fU1II1s 011 Ilatllt 

"Now t tal all IhC' ad,'rrllsing Ihal we coultl 
IQy lor has alllC'3rC'd, the only conclu.ion Ih:tl 
one can lugical ). arrh'e at is Ih~t the macaroni 
ealll l13ign ha, J,rt:l.thed it. Iasl , It is all ol'er 
now, •. fini ... wMhc!! \If! :lnd through. A, 
lo ' h, ,';duc it doc. not .el'm 'f) tho'e of 11', 

whu were ciole 10 ils ,\\,orl.; .. gl lI!;t allY 1)'1t1· 
lilm tlf itl \'3\lIe can wcll uhl, If )'1.'1 ink rT' t 

how mlleh more macHonl, how llIud l mort 

" 

"S.lIing Is Like Football," 
Lat. Knute Rockne 

Kllllte Rockne. Nulre Daml' 
coach. in addressing the N:ltiunal 
illg Goods Di!llributers ;ISSlIt:iatiull 
Chicago eatly last ycar, said: 

"Selling is a good dc:!.1 like ,,, ,11""'. 
a prnhlcm uf Kelling the riKhl II1t'n, 

"In l,ickiuK ;, f(luthall MI\l:I.1 thr H' 
~ killtls IIf lads I dun', waut. 

"First is Iltl" swdlhc:ttl- thl' 1 

whll li,'cs 1111 lasl ycar's ""'" II",;,,,,,. 
"S~'CClnd is Ihe l"oll1plaillt'r- ll1t' I 

critic. 
"Third is tltc Ijuitll'r. Ilc is til,' 

who would like to tlo slImcthing: 1,"\ 
!lilt willinK If) pay the pricc. 

"Fuurlh is the lad who ,H';';II'"" '''·;'''. 
physically nr elllotiunally. 
tiissipatiou I mcan iealous)', 
CIIV)' . The)' all interferc Wllh 

"Fifth is the hoy whn ". " "'" ... , ... . 
an infcriurity culllJl.lcx, 
lows In 'Ko uut and J,:ct 
cllmp1l-x.' 

Small But Tough 
"A few ),l'ars a~u, after ullr 

!teen divided "11 Inr 
lIulict,t1 anwl1K a l:r'lJllP IIf 
tryin~ uut fur guard, ;a liuh' rh:t l' 
illJ.! It'sS than 150 Jlutlutls. 

.. ' j\rclI't )'1111 a liUle slllall 
gllard?' I asked him. 

"'Yes.' he replied. 'htll I'l l! :1 

hl\1~h.' 
"That was Met 1.J,:cr, whll last ~ 

:111 All-American Kl1anl. 
"There arc lUI rl'wards fur all\ ,,!Il' 

is afraid. ' , 
"\Vc sometimes Kct a ' Itlcal h.· rll I 

our sl/uad-a lellow whn has 10.-,'11 
' Kokomo. Flash' un his hOllle 111\\ 11 
school tcam, He is a l:reat pla \ 
if yllu don't belicve him, he has I 

10 prove it, il1c1udil1J:, 
, rear anti sidc 

has 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
, FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeF rancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 

Vertical Hydraulic Prtu with Siallonary Die 
12~ and J3V1 inches 

~~4ween the Iwo faCCl, Ihert can bt practically no wear on thl. part, 
II concentric. 

AT LASTI Tht PtCl. Without II Fault. 

Simple and economical In operatlonj compact and 
durable In construction, No unnecessary pari I, but 
everything ablolutely eucntial for the eonslruction of 
a first class m:lchlnt, 

Only two cantrall on en lire machlnt, One valve 
cOl,ltrols main plunger an~ rallCl cylinders 10 altow 
sWIIIG;lnR. Anothet valve coni roll Ihe packer. No 
mtchanlcal mO\'tmenll, all pari I operateiJ hydraulically. 

Guaranleed production in exCtsS of 25 barrell per 
day, Reduces waite 10 one-Ihird the USU:l! quanlity, 

Tl1is pftU Itn many Inlporla.nl fealurcs II ftw of 
which Wt tnumerate herewith. ' 

~ININO •. Both ~he mOl ill cylindtr and the pacl.:er 
cyl!'ldtr arc hned wllh a brass slctvt. By lininl1 these 
c),lindtts, Iht friction il reduced :lnd Ille possibIlity 01 
~ny 1?1t of r,reuure through ddeell in the Iteel (351. 
H,t1;S II abso.ulcly eliminated, II is rracl1tally 11111105' 
stble 10 obtalll a~)olulrly perfecl lice cylinders, Olher 
lIIanufacturers tlliler ha.mmer dol\'O IhClt defecl. or 
fill Ihem wilh lolder, Eitller of thest lIIethods II at 
~tsl a makC'·shUt nnt.l will not last for any lellglh of 
lime. 

PACKING. New systtlll o f packi"H. whiell aLso , 
IUlely prC\'enll lcal.:agt, 

RETAINING DISK. Tile retalninij dilk al Ihe bot. 
lum of Ille Idle C)'lindcr il railed and 10ll'ered by lIIeallS 
u f a 5111:&11 le\'tr, which tnO\'U Ihroui:h an :HC of len 
Ihan oIS degrtcs. 

PUMP. Tht pump is our illlilfol'ed rOllr (4) Ili ston 
Iypc, 

DIE PLATEN. Tht dies Illaten or SUPllort is di\'ided 
inlo.lhree (3) stellons for tht 13M. inch and two 1'1 
secllonl for Iht 12}'S inch pren. (We o ri1;inaled I tis 
s)'l~ell1 of sub·divillon of pial ell, since cOllied by COII\
Ilclllon,) 

PLA1'ES. There arc p!atu 011 fronl and rear of 

Ilr~n to pre"ent dough falling when cylinders arC' 
le tllG swunG. 

JACKS-SPRINGS, No jackl or Sluinijs arc usctl 
Iv )lreVen,1 leaK:l.:e of t.louHh betwcCII cylilllicr and die, 
O.ur speC ial ~y s telll of conl3CI IlfevelllS Ihil, Sprill~ S 
11'111 lose Ihelr rulll l' lIcy frOUl continued li se and WIll 
1I0t fUllclion properly. 

CONTROL VALVE. 1I0lh the t1131n plunStt :lnd 
Ihe pachr plunger 3rt conlrollell by our Improved 
vain. The movable P;UI of Ihls valve rotalU againsl 
a 0301 sorface. AI there is 31ways a Ihin Iillll of oil 

Very little power requirtd 10 Itt sallie as the movemenl 

MATBRIAL. All cylinden are of sleel, and have a very hl.:h safely f:lclor. 

QUICK RETURN, fly mean, of an Improved bY'IIan valve, we have reiJuced Ihe preullre on the fclurn IIroke 10 prac. 
tlcally nOlhlng. Dy reiJucing the back prenure. Iht a rm or plunl(er relurnl 10 It) SI:lrtlllg poinl III leu th:ln one (I) minUle, 

PACKER. \Vhl1e the hydraulic packer Ilal indellendtnl conlrol, it rei urn I autolll:llically wllcn tht main conlrol vah'e Is sci 
to Ihe rtturn position. 

b CONSTRU.CTION. 'fhll r,reu il solidly and. heavily construcled Ihroughout, .AII l11altr1al is the best obtainable, Tllc 
':'Ie Is vrry rlgltlllnd the uprlg ltl extend 10 Iht dIe pi:r.len 5Upport, IhercLy pruelltlllg ally vlbratif'ln of tht [lreu, 

166-166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh Street 

Addr ... all communication. to 156 Sixth Str •• t 
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• Federal Report on Macaroni· Industry • 
A phclIUllll'lliI1 expansiun in the lIIaca· 

TflUi produ':ls manufacturing industry .in 
Ihe Ullilt.'d Stales is pointed oul in a 
sltuly IIC international triute in IUal'afo lli 
l'fJlIIlIIUdilics just madc public hy the Oc' 
l'arlll11.'111 III Commerce III a 1 .. ,mphlct ell
titled " llIlcrnatiullal Trade In Macaroni 
Products." This latest trade informa
tion bulletin Oil this fomlst l1ff is a 36 
I'a~c pamphlet rcplete with interesti ng 
history. pro\'cd facts and villuablc Ib.la 
ohtaillcd from an unprejudiced source. 

Copies of the pamphlet have been sup
plied members of the National Macaroni 
l\Innufactl1rers association 11)' the head
quarters staff anti they will prove inval 
uahl e additions to the m31.'arnlli maker's 
Iihrary. The husiness l'njop.',1 lIy the 
lIlararnni industry during the past 5 

~I'n' ice 10 Auncialiun Mrml'I'n 

The ~U\'crnm l' nl IQmi,h lrl 1'"lhlt,1 
"Inll'm;uional "ratle ill ~13c:arnni J'rml· 
ucl." will lit' a \'tr)' \'all3l11e :lIlt1ilion I .. 
Ihe liln ami Jil,rariu IIf the mt ml!tu o f 
the Nati"nal M2carulli M;r.nuracturen 
;Iuocialioll to whom cOI,ie. wrre Ilollalr,1 
1,), thl' urlf-llli13tioll, II Iinh stll'cificall), 
lO.'illt Aml'ric-.i l! l,rOt luClion and t:lqlOrta · 
lion a. wdl al l"odll(lioll ill tilt t'rinti. 
1I;t1 cllull1rin uf the world anti thr ir 
tradl' wilh Ihe Unilr tl S ta tu ill Ihis 
rlioUstulT, 

('''l'il'l wi ll 101' 5111'1,li(,11 tu IIll llnU'ml'I" 
flrlll ~ fir OIlu:u illll'rl' ,lell al " rll Crllil 
I'ach, in slanlt lS, t\lltIro:u all rCltll Ci l ~ In 
Ih t: l'\alinnal Mac:u oui ~lallllraclUrt'n 
:\ 'IO(ialioll, Urai,llI'oo,l, III , 

ycars ha s !Jerollle one of the most impor
tallt engaged in makillg fOlxls, aUlI do· 
mestic production is now probably sec ' 
111111 nllly to that o f Italy, 

Production Doubled 

The publication supplies the folluwillg 
,ulditiollal information: 

Production has increased approx.i mate· 
Iy 10010 ill this country si nce 1914 ami 
import s havc declined about 92%, where· 
;IS prior to 1914 the manufacture of mac· 
anmi l)rollucts could he classifiell unly ns 
a houschold industry, Italy furni shed 
Ihe bulk of Americ:1I1 import!'! tlntil the 
Wllrlt! wa r cnt off the sourCl'S 'uf stlpply 
illIll stimulated domestic mallufac ture, 

Per capita CflnSullll1ti nn incre:tsell to 
ahollt -t.m lb:;, ill 1927, Thc im llOrlancc 
flf the indu ,.try is shuw n by the lact that 
census fig ures rC\'eal 377 concerns em· 
ploying mllr \! than 5200 workers turning 
IIlIt macaruni, spaghe lti, noodles, raviola, 
\'l'rmicelli ;lIul similar alimentary pas:es 
worlh lIl'arly $50,000,000 in 1929, 

Competing in World Trade 

The Uniletl States is sm'cessfully com
petill~ ill thc intcrnationalll1arkets tn the 
ext t'nl of about 8,542,000 Ihs, yearly, 
with a favorahle balance of trade in the 
ra ti o or 3 to 1. This success in foreign 
markets, for many ycars dominated by 
Italy and other countries, is doubly gratl· 
fying, since in most instances thc retail 

selling price (If,the American prooucl has 
exceeded the price of si milar goods from 
other nations, 

The higher and morc ullirorm stallll· 
ards or quality <ind the ullpcal of the in· 
t1ivithml :lIld sanitary wral)l,cd 1'3ckage 
Ims created so steally a t emaml that 
when worldwitle economic conditions im
prove, thcre is no doubt that the volullle 
of cxporls will show an awreciable in· 
crease, American macaroni productl arc 
being shipped now to more than 70 for
ei~n countries, Great Dritain and the do
minions being the must important cus
tUlllen;, 

AIIlOIl1-: AIllCI'il-alls thcre appears to hc 
a tn'ndto follow the habits and customs 
flf the lIalia ns ami tu use macaroni or 
spaghl.'lIi not as :I side dish or as a sub· 
stitute for \'l'gl'Iahlc hut as the main 
itelll of food in the IIIl.'al. 51110111 rl'stau' 
rants, operatt.'tl un a chain store basis, arc 
springing up all ove r Ihe country, espC' 
Clally in the dl'nsely populatet..l arcas in 
largc cities, Ihat makc a spccialty of SCf\'~ 
it1~ macaroni alltl sJlaglu:tti ami, in facl, 
serve lillie else, 

These rcstaurants are J:aining in IIOP"· 
larity, and if these tn'nds continue the 
per c:!opita l"OlISlllll)ltion in the Unitell 
States should show a decided increase, 
E\'cn the larger and more expensh'e res· 
laurants have noticed thi s increase ill 
popularity of macaroni products and 
l11allY havc added them as elltrel'S to their 
mellus. 

Threatening Your Co:npetitor'. 
Customers 

II), t:1.1'ON J, JWCKLt:J', COI/IIufor·IJI·l.m l'~ 

Ilere is a case which Lrillgs fnrwart! 
nne of those snappy little Iluarrcls that 
nccasionally break out betwcen eOm ltel; · 
tors, and which I Ita\'c lIe\'e r known tn 
do anybody all)' good. On the contrary 
Ihcy usually do gcneral hann, 

Incidentally this caSe thmws SOlllt 
light on the resources of thc law in sitch 
a case, 

There was a conccrn calleu Ikltytlro, 
1m'" which lIIallufactures a chemical 
l'oml'ollllll for busincss usc, One ul its 
competitors was the Trelolile Co" which 
made a similar COlli pound, Rivalry he
tween them got prelty hot , nml in a little 
while the Tretolite Co, began to do what 
Sf) nlany husiness men, whcn the)' slart 
to Iluarrcl with their competitors, do
they o\'ersleppcd the line of di~nit)' alill 
fairness alltl began to do what lJeh)'dru, 
Inc" thou~ht was dirt)" fighting, 

Accordlllg to the court plcadings thc 
Tretolite Co, and its rcprescntatives sent 
leiters to the traele allli made ycrllal 
slatl'll1cnts thnt Dehydro, Inc.'5, product 
was an infringemcnt on that of the Tre· 
toli tc Co" and that any user o f the prtl(l· 
uct o r Dehydro, Inc,. ,,;ould be liabl e in 
damages if he used or sold the latter's 
stufT, 

This scheme usually works, ror 110· 

hod)' wanls a law sui t O\'er another's 

product, so Dehydro, Inc" aWI,ke 
day 10 find that its cllstomer!' Wl'rl' 
itlly droppiug ofT anll nockin~ onr 
"fretolite Co, J\ccunlingly they 
court with an al'l'lic<ltil1l1 fur :111 
tion against the Tretolite CU. I" stilI' i 
from continuing the :sho \'e I'rul'l'~" 

The Tretolitc Co. put tip the I'nt I I" I 

it could, Its first mtl\'C III , 
whole )Iroceeiling till the " , 
that what Deh)'dro, 1m'" was I 
was slander alill lihel, ami YOII 1 

an injunction against thaI. TI ,l' 
agreed that )'ou couhln't , but ~ail l 
thc basis of the suit wasn't slal1l'n 
libel, it was unfair competition, 
court: 

I . . .... , ....... 

wrol1g, 
ani', hill ....... , ••• .' .. 
dntro),ing 
(olil inuing 011t'. 
t:lin Ihe amount 
10 ,«,laMi, h Ihe 
tion I~ (oml,lell'lI , 

inH)kcl1, it woulJ ' ''''h .. ''~.~_~.','':'~' ..... ''.' "' 
~lIill , ~h.II)' c.:nu 

may Ilc h;r.tl"I"~,~~.~'''~':'::)·,·'\;:';:·(~·i:: ;':):F. '.,ml."!';""11 of It'Utrs or IIOIICU t~ 
agrnl' :ulIl 
nlt'nl ..... 1 •• . , ........ . 

,'m .;~ti;m;~I;~~:l~t,~i~ 

, allil such an 
a or , Iantlt' r. 

is II little technical, but IfnI 
ils llleaniu1-: will he reasunahly dl'Jr 
laymcn, Ami it is important. 

Accordingly Ihe Trctolite Cu, luSI 
first round 01 the fight, alul th l! 
unw orders it to answer the mai n 
tions of the case, In other wurtls, 
yuu make these statements ali"u! 
product 11 £ Dehydro, Inc" anti ,lid 
senti out lellers about it ? If , '111 

what truth was there ill them ;- , 
There has becn a steady tn'uI' 

part of the court s in rl!cent yea r
al1ft will): a husilil'ss firm to tlo I 
of Ihin~ against n CUIlI I>ctitur, I 
exceedingl)' powcrful weal'un, 
l'fTect or it on yonrseH, Vnu 
a patented article anu Ihl' 1 I r 
U( sOllie c01l11'clitive proouct 
you ami SOIl'S, "Hcre, that's an ' 
mellt 011 Ill)' )mtent ami undcr 
),ou arc liable for sellin): it. 
or J'II sue you," Figure I 

what you would do, The I i 
leet of such a campaign UpOIl Illl' 
ness of the suLject of it is so t 
the courts have prat,ticall)' 
threats of this kind cannot be 
I in entire good (aith 

tered suit alja1lul i:":;~t;~Ir.,g~'~: 
lieve is Illakmg a n 
can legally tell the trade 
not go nround Whi spering , 
ing among III)' competitor's cnstOlu(' rs. 

~ Frd, (2dl . No, 2, 2U, • 
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ONE WAY TO INCREASE YOUR SALES 
Though the quality of your macaroni may be superior, 

your competitors products may be selling better than 

yours because of their smoothness and ~ne appearance. 

Add this essential touch and create a larger demand for 

your products by using INSUPERABLE MACARONI 

DIES, made by 

F. MALDARI & BROS., INC. 

178-180 Grind Sir .. , New YOlk, N. Y. 

TRADEMARK 

IIMakers oj Macaroni Dies Since 190J--·lYitll Manattemctll Continuously Relaillctt in Samc family" 

qUALITY 
SEMOLINA 

St,.tlllY, I;IIif 0,."" 
"".11 "f 

60011 elll",' 

WE ARE SUBSCRIBERS 

CROOKSTON ~IILLING (;0. 
Crookston, Minn. 

FARINA 
PURE, SPECK LESS, 

UNBLEACHED 
and UNCOLORED 

Granulation as d.sir.d 

Mad. 01 strong, glutinous 
Kansos Hard Wheat 

Carlot pric •• delivered anywhere-
Your Bags or Ours 

Addre66 

The Consolidated Flour Mills Co. 
Wlchllo 
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The National Association ----., 

TRADE MARK SERVICE 
Macaroni and Noodle Manufacturers contemplating the use or regis tratio n 

of n~w trade marks (or their products a rc in\'ited to make libera l usc o r this 
department, specially created for thatJ'urpose, ' 

Arrangemen ts have been complete (or making thorough. ~en rchcs of all 
records of the United States Patent Office as to the regts trabillty or any con
templated trade mark, Findings wi~1 firs~ be repo rted confid~nllall~ 10 I.Jwse 
requesting the search nnd later published 111 these columns Without Identlfica· 

tion, . "'I f 
This service is (ree to members or the National Macarolll " anu acturers 

Association, A small fee will be charged nonmembers ror, this service., , 
, Throuch competent patent attorneys the actual recordtng and reglStenng 
o ( trade marks will be properly a ttended to nt regular prices to nonmember 
firms and at reduced rales to Associatio n Members. 

Add ress-Trade M ark Service, The Macaroni J ou rnal, Draldwood, III. 

-
T,e"de Winds 

« Culled From Early March Item. • « « 

ever there existcd a morc di sastrous hattie for business most of the o lder men in the ma caroni business fail tv 
, Using an adap.'a tio.n of th e famous Tellnyso n pocm entitled "The Charge o f the Li~ht Drigade" to emphasi ze 

, encoun tere(1 111 Ills recent tour through th e cCfltml :\ntl southern s lat es Frank Traficanti of T ra fi ca nti 
, Chicago spu rts poetically: ' 
"CUT PRICES to the rig-h t of u!': 
FREE DEALS to the left n( us ; 
S H ORT W E IGI·ITS in imllt roC us ; 
POOR GOODS behind us; 
RUIXOUS EFFECTS all ro und us; 
Into the Valley oi Despair, the Macaro ni :\ten th tuule r." 

The Quakcr Dais co mpa ny has declared a special Qne Dollar extra Ili\'hlend ill additi on to the usua l quarterly 
of ~I on its C0ll11110n s tock. It reported thnt it s 19.H ea rnings were better than those o f 1930, equali ng $9,2.1 

against only $7.01 in 1930. Report docs not s ta te ho w I1IlIch of thc extra earnings is credited to the macaroni 1i",IIl101" of this firm. 

statc that in some quarters macaroni 1Il;lIlUfacturcrs arc going to extre mes in pushing 3 and 4 II" 
";"f:h~~lai5~~~,~<ii~,~g the per sale return , th e F . W. Woolworth company has a nnoullced plans to establish a new 
n to retailed at 20c, Si nce it s formation 50 years ago tlus firm with lIeatly 20CXl outlets has co n. 

to Sc a nd 10e merchandise. 

Electric company on March -I reducell it s Ilh'idend from a $1.60 anllu al basis to $1 by Ileclaring o nly 
dividend o f 25c. 

"Porter" and "Mrs, Porler'," Brand, 

Hdicring tlml the nallll' IIf Ihe imlh,jdual 
lltA'llcr or of a Ilarlm'r call kg-,III), ami I'torerl), 
IIC uscd aJ a lrade lIIark fflr IIU/duct ' I'roduced 
lIml sold 10)' Ilml firm, Ihe ul't' ril'lIce of l'or· 
It r.Sctfjoclli ~laca r ll ni (u. IJ 1'urtland, Orr, 

llll: U. S. 1"llent Ollicc shuww thaI the wonh 
"~In . Potle'· ... werc rcp:isleretl (or mayon· 
naise: allil lahul drcuil1i 111 192.1, claiming lUI! 
~ill(C 1m Urgislraliun "":11 m:ule in the 
uame of "In. l'oTh' f" S:.. I:ul f)rcuillg. Inc. 
~ra ll' ('. W;a ~II .• Alaska lIuilding. 

PRICE CUTTING AIDS :\IA XUFACTURERS OF GRAY GOODS, That is the reported resu lt of III \·jew uf the facl Ihal Ihe )';Ih'nl ""' .. "i,t -lInp.,i. ·n I' d I" . . I I ' I I d Iff I 
II OW COIuiden all (uull I.roducu of '- 1,;, recent y maugurate to e Illltnate Tlll110 llS pn cc s as lit C' t Jat t Irca telle t Ie "cry Ilt tlre 0 t Ie tr.1de. 
Ilesuillti\'t t'ro llt rlit~ . the 'II dars (or the bra\'c men in business, ;\ 1lI0{lcrnist SilVS, "The man who's not afraid to fa l'" the mu' 

i. illl l' rl'lting, 
Thl , tlC'I.;I. rtlllenl was asked 10 fint! out if the 

Ilral1ll namCl " Purlcr" alll i "~ I u, 1'0rlrr'l" 
wl're Oll('n fur h'gi'lr.4liuli for macaroni prod· 
UCII, t\ H .. uch tlf thc lrade lIIalk rerord. of 

Patents and Trade Mark. 
A IOull lhl)' re\'iew of lralenl. granled 011 

macaroni machiner)" IIf awlicaliuns fur alltl 
rcgislrations Ilf Ir,ule marks alll,l ),illg hi mac· 
aroni "rwucn, In Fdnuary 19l1 Ihe f"UutA'· 
inlJ WCfe reporlrd II), Il le U. S. I'a lrnl Olliet'. 

1'atelilS granlttl- liune. 
TRADE MARKS REOlSTERED 

Traue marh affrctilill l1Iacarnni llroducll IIr 
r.aw malerials rtgiltercll ",rre as fulluws: 

Golden Ell 
TIle trallc mark of till' G,,!IIt'lI t\.:e Clift'" 

New Vurk, N. V. was rt'ilhh'r!'d (ur lI~e UII 

IIIImilcl, Ai'I'l iatitJlI was filttl ' AIIR' 7. 19.11 . 
1 ," b1i ~ h c,llIY Ihe t.;l.h'1I1 uffici' Nm'. IU. 19,11 :md 
In Ihe lice. I. 1911 inue of Til l! ~L\l',\ Mt)NI 
JOUIS.\IR OWller clai"\! Ille sin((' ~ farch I, 
1S91. The Irati, mark i. egg Ihalot.: un which 
i ~ wriU MI 1I11~ tr.ade 1I:lIIle ill hta\')' t), llI'. 

Five Minute 
The lrade mark of Ihe l(om:1II ~ I ac;ttolli 

CII., Iue. l.ong Island Cit)" N, V, was regis· 

Durum T Citing Laboratory 
In \'iew o( the imporlance o r the du· 

rum wheal crol) in the Western Pro\'· 
illt:es Ihe Naliunal Rcsearch Couucil or 
Canada is undertakil1g' a sUt\'cy or the 
culture :11111 usc of Ilmuills with Ihc 
thuucht nf eSlahlish iul; a durum whcal 
testing laboratory in W innipeg, Man . 
Research is hdlll{ conduclcd II)' W. F. 
Gctldes. pro £cssur of IIgricuh ural chcm· 
istry of tile Unh'ersi ty of Manitoba, as 
to Ihe preferred methods o f testing this 

We fintl _he wortl "I'orlt"" null the "icturc 
(lr :.. ((110ft''' porler '~is l c rcd for cannell \'cg' 
t lalo\n II)' the Lange C:lllning corn (Q;ny of Eau 
OOliTe Wil, TIle' word "Porle," is abo reg· 
il turd for mrals ~ ll Kin,i311 I\,: Co. of lboltl· 
IlIUTr, ~Id . tla.lfd IW7. 

tcrcd for Inc 0 11 1113gh(lIi. AI,plicalioli Wal 
filed Allg. 2H, 19JI, IJUhlisilC'11 ')' the 100Icnl 
unite No\", 14, 19JI and ill the Ike. IS, 19J I 
iu ue o f TnE ~IACA.OHI ,10lJ1tNA1_ Owner 
clai"lI lise since J ;lIIU;UY 1931. 1' 111: IfOIdc 
mark is the f;tee of a d ock ;tewlS Ihe. fare 
IIf which is wrillrll lin: I .. u.le n;tme in lJIark 
!cUru. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Three ar,I,lir.uions fur rqislralion of mac· 

art/ni lral e m;trks were I1l3de in F'el,ruary 
19J2 and IlIIMi5lltd in Ihe P:mnl Office G:uttte 
lu pennil olljerlions Iherelo wi lhin 30 day, of 
I,ulllicalioll. 

R~J.y 

The primlc I'raml lrade mark IIf Ja)'Lurg 
Urulh('u, Ine. New York. N. V. fur U)e on 
alinll'nl;try l.;I.stcs, namely macaroni, IIotx.l lu , 
~ I'; 1 1I1 1 l'lIi. \ermicelli and ;Ih,hallcls, aho ulher 
groceries. "III,licalillll Will filcd AI,ri l 19, 1930 
and jluhlishcl Fell. 9. 19J1. In'Ill'r d;tims usc 
~illce March 29, 19.)0. The I .. ule lIame is in 
lle;I\'y IYI IC. 

Soymae 
TIle llOlde m;uk uf The VfalTmali ElK Noo

llie Co., ae\'Cla ll l ~ O. fo r usc on m:u:.uoni. 

grain and its derivatives alld the cost of 
the equipmcnt necessar)' for such a lah· 
o r:ltor)'. lie expects to report his find · 
in(,:s to the National Research Council in 
the ca rl)' spri ng.. • 

At present there ~ 110 expenmenlal 
wurk bcil1J: donc ill Callalla 011 durulll 
wheat (IUalily, despite the {act that this 
class of wheat has becollle an illlJl:ortal11 
crnl) in Manitoba and southe rn Saskatch· 
ewan, Its drouth· resistant qualities ;\011 
J.:l'ealt·r freetlom from rust infection en· 
able fanners to Cro w this wheat in see· 
tions where the ordinary bread wheats 
do not fare , so wcll ~ thus brincing tht: 

all IlrohalJihl)', amici toatc ul band some day." 
t'orltf"" for macaroni -or,ditio,,1S 

We r.ud Ihat the I,ll rase 
Cooki"," is 1101 notA' in 
food product., Th:al i. a d~~'~::~~i., ::": may he uscil i ll conliectiull or 

.a lrade mark, 

1;:1 in the United S tates arc rel>o rtcd 0 11 the upgral'e and many leade rs look fo r co ntinued !;radual 
arch -t the bank Co r interna tional settlements al1!l(,unced from Gene,':!. Switzcrla nd that the Ger. 
deposited $IO,<XX>,()(X) with the ;\ull'ri can F"ucral Reserve bank in pay lll ellt of 10% of the $100,. 

granted th at country se\'e ral 1II0n ths ago. 

Semolina was quoted between $5.25 and $i50 ~ harrel in hulk, C.o.h. Minneapolis th e fi rs t of ~f arch. No.3 
ranged around $4.85. Semolin a prod uction I'), th e 6 Minnesota durum mills averaged a bo ut 43,(XX) bIJls, 

.'II,,:rroni as reported hy the New Yo rk .Ioo rnal u f Commerce Cor the firs t week of March-Domcst ic. ex tra 
(ro lll $1.35 to $1,45; Italian sl ,de, loose, 20 Ih. boxes from $1.20 to $1.30, As generally repo rtcd 

Alll1liQlioll was filed Ik c. 5. 19J1 ;lIul "IIo'""oni salesmen in the lielll there is 110 set pri.:e 011 bulk or packages, exccpt with a few firm s. It's a huyers market. lilhed Fell. 9, 19J2 Ollt'licr clailll~ ,!'r 
Jalluar)' 19l1. The trade . nalllc is ill '._. ·' 0 ..•• the cracker business is se riotls ly aiTectt'J by the dcpress io n, The Loose·\Vilcs Biscuit company reports .. l ar~e 
IYl IC. in its nct incomc (o r 193 1 ns comparcfl with 1930-$1.988,2.14 as against ~2.-l65.597 in 19.10. 

J.:rowers much greater munetar) . 
despite the usual discount at wll1dl 
wheals arc usually sold. 

The agronomic advanla(,:es I I 
aoove have led to a ma rkell I 

the production of durum wh~':lt II 

ada since itli introouction by lilt' I 

ciaJ a(,:tollOmisls. Accurdillg til 
sor Geddcs Canadian durulI1 is "". '" '" .• ,,"' 
an excellent qualit)" chiefl), . 
dum is practicall)' Ihe unly I 

grown. Ca nadian ppxJuctioli has 
crcased frolll ahout 5,000,000 hus. 
1925 to a peak oC 2-1,000,000 lIul. 
1928. 

United States Production and Consumption 
of Durum Products 

Compiled by FELIX T. POPE 
A\':ti lable for 

Durul1I \VIIl'al SClIlOlin;, Fl our S,'mulin:l. Flour C'lII su mpli"n 
Groun d (bu .) (' rollucCtl !'follure,1 Ex pnrlc.I Export CiI Sc molin a 

5.451,7(5 Hl I.50J l H,6.11' 57.87.1 1"7,56f1 76l.8JO 
6.594,830 1,062.410 " 10.07.1 167,198 2J I,18!' 895.212 

~.668.2RZ HI .07a JI R.919 78,919 151.:\51 r.62.1 51 
7,l7l,656 1.136,180 .. !'5.7-& 1 116,AlI 200,5% I.OI9.J2<) 

6,IW I,4J8 1,050,87.1 470ilo.~ -1 62,955 162.95 1 987,918 
7,009,579 1,165,19! "1,1.66 I 1)".951 180.004 1,070,2'11 

5,072.626 868,"76 25'J.21!! 71,JJI l"I ,18J 797.1"5 
. 7,8()f),02l 1.280,152 ,11)I).61J 'l'l.1)().l 104,626 1.180,l,HI 

~'"'.,", 1,037.175 .15l,971 "2,R6J l.J,l."6M 1)1) .. .. 11 2 
8,0I3.58J 1.208,J11 49J.15'! 66.7 .... 168.310 1,1-Il ,OS5 

7.813,704 1,1"6."l8 -I88,55i 49,210 l1J,710 l '(m,WI 
8,0IS.616 1,184.796 535.94' 3.1.l5! 98,133 1.1 51,445 

7,003,1 56 1,174.109 J II,I 5R 37,629 ,liM!" I ,QU"I2R 
7.338,125 1,236.508 211,1!O! -I1I,8n 25,')(11 1,195,6.11 

6,852.220 I.I .... ,IM .126,61[, "J,66J 12.82" 1.1 00,"71 
7,345,990 1.268,124 It)5,636 11 ,559 13,576 1.256,625 

Amount of Semolin:t 3ml Fl our product'll i ~ n OI ;l I,<ollildy accurale " 2 mills 01" 
production I, thrown inlo Semolina IIrOti llCt'll. 

uut report i, SI' I ~1r;llcl)' :1.1111 11I l' 

Flou r 

194,0c'i8 
lSU84 

1(17,.li? 
2')5,1,15 

J07.7.1l 
2,14,6(.00 

II R,II')') 
J(H,980 

210,.;04 
,I15,HI 

.Ii",H,17 
"J7.ROR 

.1"5,5'1(, 
186,901 

.IIB,HII' 
282.060 

cn li re 
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» Noodles, Macaroni, Spaghetti and 

Vermicelli 
By S! ~IRLEY W. WYNNE, M. D. ond Dr. P. H. 

Commissioner of H •• hh, N.w York city, Editor of Food .nd H •• lth D.p.rtment 
of the New York D.lly Mirror 

Some time ago in speaking of spa· 
ghetti I urged my rcaders to vary their 
diet by the inclusion of this excellent 
dish. Today I want to spe:lk in morc 
detail about macaroni products, which is 
the collective n3me (,ri\'cn to noodles, vcr
micelli, spaghetti, macaroni and similar 
prcp..uatiolls made of flour. 

Rich in Calories 

Macaroni and similar products belong 
to a class of carbohydrate foods which 
constitute the chief source of our fuel 
supply, Vcry much like bread in compo
sitIOn , the macaroni products arc used as 
food nil over the world as convenient 
and wholesome sources of heat and en
erg),. 

It lila)' perhaps surprise mallY reade rs 
to learn that weight (or weiRht, anyone 
o.f the macaroni products I have named 
represents more food \'nluc than hrend. 
A pound of white bread l11a), usually he 
calculated as supplying )1 50 calories; a 
pound of spaghetti, macaroni or noodlcs 
supplies over 1600 calories, Egg noodl es 
will suppl)' even more. 

Popular in All Lands 

Although ":c usu3.lI)' think of maca
roni products as chicO)' an Italian <lrticlc 
of food, this is by no menns the cas!!, 
The virtue of such foods has made them 
staple articles o f diet in many lands, 

Government Aid Olfered 
Industry 

A government announcement of sell
sational proportions sets fol1 h that the 
United States go\'eml11ent stnnds read)' 
to assist an organized industry to sct up 
"machinery to Illot its future I!cveIOl)
l11ent aloug stab e nnd safe lines." 

That is taken to mean nothing short of 
economic planning on n g raml scale. It 
is taken to mean that kind of coOrdina~ 
tion that must result in c0l11rolled Jlro
duction and stabilized eO}(lIo),l11el1t. 
Whether it would cut across the anti
trllst ami anticombinatioll laws remains 
to be seen, but it is believed certain lhM 
the government is promising to assist in 
setting "I' machinery that would, if il 
were effective, have to do with thillRS 
lI(lOn which the cOllrts have frowned . II 
i!1 felt that the govenlluent through thi!! 
;t.JttloUUCemellt, is backing itself out of a 
traditional position and putting itself in 
harmon)" at least, with a Rrowing trend 
tm·::trds s t~hilization of industry. 

The annOUli>:cment came r rnm the 
hureau of foreifi"TI and domestic com-

The cenlral European people es~cially 
ha\'e many temliling dishes which arc 
made with noodles and in Da\'aria the 
preparation of homemade egg noodles is . 
underslood !ly every housewife. 

Coloring Prohibited By Food Law 

In the United Slates preparation of 
noodles, macaroni, spaghetti and vermi
celli has grown to be a large imlustry. 
Thanks to modem sanitary factor)" and 
to strict supervision under Ihe authority 
of the Pure Food Law, American mac
aron i products arc thoroughl)' clean and 
wholesome. To color the product artifi
cially, in :l.Ily manner whatsoeve r, is ab
solutely prohibited. 

If the package is labeled "Egg Noo
dles" or "Noodles," the protluct must 
contain the legal rl'(luirelllenls o f egJ.:s. 
Inspectors o f the health departments nrc 
constantly on the alert to detect viola
tions of the law and to prosecute vio
lators. 

Buy Reputable Brands 

In purchasing any of the macaroni 
products it is well to purchase only 
brands o f established excellence nnd rep
utation. This is entirely in tine with Ill)' 
advice regarding olher package gooc.ls, 
The larger produc~rs have too much at 
s take to fail to comply with the law. 

Before purchasing a package of noo-

mcree, in the words of Frederick M. 
Felker, dircctor of that bureau. 

How Ihese senice. and nidi ,hall be ex
lendr-d and how far they are Ileeded i. n mat
ter for Ihe im!i"idual to decide. Govcrnmcnt 
can help. governmcnt call coOrdinate alld 
Illan. Lut IIle Imtllcn rells umn e,'cry indi
"idual IlUsil1r-u groulI and bUSlncu organita
lion ' 0 I'u' i" h OlUt ill ordtr. The forward
look ing Intlh'idual or groUI] will act now to 
insurc fulur e .tallilil)', alld will lake 3d,'anlage 
of the mt''' '' ' which LUli nn. it. eU hat set liP 
ill ti ll: Del~rlmcnt of Commerce to Ilclermine 
its necd. and ill mt'asurn, 

It is in the Jlrocuring of facts and the anal)"
,i, of condItions that organized I,"sinen 
groUI'1 an oITt' r 10 Ihe indh'idual LUlinen 
man the h;ui. UI~ln which he Cln flJund hi~ 
individual economic 111a1lning. 

Hepfc5cnlati\'e tr:ldc :anociatloUl and Iluli. 
ness rellrell'nlali\'CI have I]romoted Ihe formu
lation of a dtfmite, concrete Ilrogr.am-;111 
American (conomie tllan j( )'OU like-for busi. 
neu stal,i1iuliofl through groulI action, In 
its final funn Ihil progrilm, now in 11 teillath'e 
'!;JKe, will Ioe the Ilroduct of the belt thought 
Ilut the bureau may 11(: ahle to . ummoll fr om 
among leaden ill AmeriQn u:ade :and indu.,,,.. 

This Ilrogn.m of economic planning muil 
conform 10 the fundamental American prin
ciple of individual initiative :and IndiVidual 
achievemellt for Individual reward. It Qn
not be imposed by flat Dr decrt'C. It must In 
the end rut upon the. inlelli&eJ\cc and in-

dies lor spaghetti or macaroni. read 
label all'l nolc also the name of the 
u£acturer. In general it will Ill' Ii 
give preference to products lIlalle 
country, for on the "~' hole, I ht:lie\'~ 
American food industr,)" is lIIore 
vnnced in sanitary methods Ih'lII is 
important industry elsewhere. 

Other Valuable Food Features 

There arc many different 
serving macaroni protlucts, alltl 
readily mnke up a large part of 
In sl>caking of the food yalue I 
out that a pound of an)' of the 
macaroni products supplies ()\'er 
calories. Dut this docs not tcllthe 
story, (o r one pound of these 
also furni shes the body with 2 oz. 
tcin, almost a day's supply. 

Naturnlly I do not ndvocnte I;,';"""'. 
0 11 nood les, macaroni or .~':"!; '''''' 
),ou have cnrdull)' read . 
ten about foods ill my dail), , 
Health" COIUIIIII, )'OU willl1:lturally 
to include vegetables, fruits :tI1I1 milk 
)"our diet. 

DUT, MACAIlONI 
ARE WHOLESOME, HIGII!. 
TRITIOUS, EASILY PIlEI'''1 
a variety of W::I)"S and ilia), well 1](' 
as one o f the principal COlllponents 
DALANCED DIET. 

I:~nuily DC Ille American bUl iness maT\. 
nomic Illanning by ukase is IIOt lor II ~ 

Translated into plain langllagl' it 
nOllllced that the United S tate ~ 
ment will assist in and guide ti l\' 
o f economic machinef)' for 
planning, but the machinery IlUl-! 

crated by industry it scl€. 

Secrets 01 Success lui Tr.d. 
M.r~in9 

(Con,itlutd Irom Jlogt U) 
of choosing one o f the thous;uuls 
words and devices open to his . ' 
Finall)', b)' way of counsel to 
011 trade marks as the best het, 
perts point out the propensity 
consuming public to associate 
1t.1me with a single product 
trade mark covers cosily a full 
J.:rowillg line, if you please. 

Jt isn 't sufficient to talk about 
today-and forget about it 
Remember you arc not talking to 
meeting but rather to a never 
parade. 

IS, 1932 THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

HOURGLASS SEMOLINA 

Milled with Precise Care 

Assuring Absolute Uniformity 

At All Times 

Location Enables the Best of Service 
Write or Wire for Samples and Prices 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLING CO. 
Main Office: DULUTH, MINN. 

NEW YORK OFFICE. 210 Produce Exchan •• 
PHILADEPHIA OFFICE: 4SS Bou". Btd • • 

PITTSBURGH OFFICE: 

BOSTON OFFICE , SS Broad Str •• t 
CHICAGO OFFICE: 14 E. Jacluon Btvd. 
70GA Plaza Bldg. 
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• possibilities O~:i~i~i~~~:~~~'i~i:;:: ':tF:=:::=::=====~==========:;J and still are ;~; 
Just what 

The decision of the representatives of lUI freally incrc;md in .Au.tralia durin~ the ' P"?lnotion ~fle<:tivcly 
• Australian Macaroni 

the British dominion that circlu the Jut tw )'carl .nd tllere are now from 12 10 csUm31e. To '1,:, 

globe, tu lJrulllulc luterdominion Ira ~e as IS Iacloriu yoducing these product. here. world marke't the Au,51rali"n 
the one ~5t.known means to offset the '~~~n at~r~~lIh!~~ort~.f~1:~(I!.'t:~'!':,~~ ~R1! ture:r ,mlust first see to, that 
prumt ,business depression Illay have a noldi" and "Dtlmo" brands). No fc(U:.n, arc ma~ena 5 arc of the high 
serious effect on durum and macaroni a"ailable ~howinl' t~e qual!lil,ies of macaroni which good macaroni only can lie 

. STANDS ALWAYS 

exports of the Unitcd States because this &erodu«~ In AUllr.lha. but II I~ underttoOO to and that these are a\'ailable in n·,:,;tiiiil-=-. 
c.ou.nt:?, has .for )'cars been supplying a l~maell'll to IUPP!y the, rcc,uuCR,Ienu uf the and at noces that will enable ~I_' E B F EFOR~ . 

mar ct. owe\'Cr In Iplte of Ihll moderate t 'lb· ' • TION 
limite qUOlnhtr of these products to sev- '1uanlitie. continue 10 be imported, ' ~ e WI In ., 
eral countries In the Briltsh Empire, At Local factorie. are c:ap;lhle of produdni all tnes where 
least that is the conclusion of some of types, Qu;alitiel and fancy de~janl of PQlte. perience 
Ole leading macaroni exporters and Investigating a newspaper report that tion have 
durum millers who have been giving the Australia had developed a "red ' durum devc.lopr!.ent. 
action of the dominion council some wheat" especially suited for milling into ------
thought. . a semolina for macaroni making, the It is hard to tell 

Since the ' conference in London, new:J United States Department of Agriculture world is coming to. 

. Cellophane Swill Idel 
Cellophane, the transparent 

releases of an inspired nature told for advises that its records do not show •• nor 
instance of the development of the mata- does the department have any knowledge 
roni manufacturing industry in Australia of any utensive , dunim wheat ,produc
and the milling of durum in that coun- tion in Australia. In its opinion the raw 
try. As carly as Feb, 2S, 1931 the Amer- materials used in the manufacture of 
ican consul at Melbourne, in his report ' macaroni in that country are in all prob
to the Dureau of Foreign and Domestic ability something on the order of that 
Commerce as published in "Foodstuffs used in making the Chinese products a 
Around the World" said about the Au- combination of ordinary wheat flour ~cl. 
stralian macaroni trode: bean flour which makes a vt;ry inferior 

ping material so generally cm"I~,,:;1 
throughout the world today. It Tokes Good Dies To "'Iake 
inat1y produced in France. 1"'-

product to the macaroni made in the 
Poulbte Market for Macar011l American and Italian plants. 

Thouah formcrly Australia prcscnttd a mod- Though consumption figures are latk-
UOItdy 1000 market (or macaroni, with the ill':, Australia. has a1ways been classed 
lrowth of local manufacture it h b«omini a wuh the countries of low macaroni con-
anduaUy dn:rc.uini one. . 

Importations ,ue chieR), from hOlly, thouah sumptlOn. However many millions of 
a limited amount of m:u::aroni and "rnnlcclli I. pounds of American made macaroni have 
importfil f rum the United Stale. , been sold to distributers in that part of 

The m'l.nufuture of ,'cnnicclli and macnoni the world since the world war and the 

ventor; J. E. Brandenberger. a .' Good l\locoronl 
chemist born in 1872, is a doctor at 
Unim'ity of Berne. STAR MACARONI DIES MFG. CO. 

The ongln of this ~pular \1'r;,..I,. 
and protective matenal 
suit of Drani.lenberger's "IP"·im,n,, 
apply.ing cellulose solutions 
fabncs to obtain brilliant 
designs while engaged in the 
printing and dressing this 

After cellophane's ,~~1;;:~~:~i:~':~~J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;Ji!i!~~ company called "La 

New York City 

PER PASTA PERFETTA 

Usate! 

II Melliio Semo/a-Non ce ne" 

Most 
Guarant~ed by the 

Modern Durum Mills in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY. MINN. 

Important Announcement 

organized in Paris. In 
cern granted a license ' to ",anuf,,,,, 
to E. I. du Pont de Nemours 
the United States for ",,)ductl,)n 
sale of this material in 

One. of these days 
We Arc Receiving Frequently 

New Lots Good Color 

CERTIFIED 
GRANULAR EGG 

Specially Selected For 
Noodle Tmde 

PRICES ARE RIGHT!!! 

Write or Wire 

~ -

YOLK 

JOE .LOWE CORPORATION 
Duah Tenn1nal Dlda. No_ 8 
IlIICAGO BALTlM0JU! 

, 
Drookl1n. N ... ·York 

LOS ANGEU'.S ' 

., 

The Du Pont Cellophane 
was then formed and in 1924 
the manufacture of plain 
originally sold for wrapping 
of products needing JlTolection 
dust, dirt 'and handhng. Cand\' 
and cosmetics were among the· first 
appear in this trnnsparent mat erial. 
few yeMs later Du Pont Ci.':l11i sIS 
rected and patented a film wit h 
ture proof qualities that the 
terial did not possess. This 
product became available 
n.ow used widely as a 
lion on a host of products 
moisture protection. 

The fincst grade evergreen 
wood pulp or cotton linters arc 
in a caustic solution and 
phide is added to : 
r,bers completely. The ' 

, and other chemical operatiolls is 
. cous amber colored liquid which i 

forced mechanically through I 

slit into , a 'chemical balh, 
solidifying it into a thin 
lophane film then 
!ication and bl,,~chir)s: .. oper:,tlo'ns 
dried, resulting 
transparency, which 
protects. 

r01f'll also get a ~BAMPION ••• 
lor CiI :UlIllion ~(luil'llI'II plallts :\fro Ih l' 
lu~ce .. ful Illallis in th " ma r:truni 'utol 
11,,, ,,11.: 11I:II.:i nlo: imillstry, ' 

The Clumplon Spedal Dou,h Mixer 
~howlI hen" is t1esiJ.:IIt'd Iv met' l III,: 
e:cac lilll: r(,llu irellll' IIU v i mixill J.' 
t1,oll f: hl for lIIaran'lIi. 1I (l ",II,, ~ ;11111 
sumla r I l r Ulll1~u , 

YOII , will :'1111I('<:lal t' I h t, n il'll), power 
ro l IU U,amlll iln ,h' ~ia.: n e tl , .pedal 
.haped all·.led blade wlli~h mh: u 
Ihoroughly, IIlliformlr :ulIl rapi,II ),. al 
,'cr}, lo\\' l'O\\,U fosl, 

Cut your production C:OIII wilh Ilu' 
( h:UII\11011 Sll l'cial n "" I: II :\Ii:oo.cr, 1.,'1 
it hdll ynu .peed up your produclion, 
In.tall thc ~l'cd"l :\tix('r lor beller 
rnull. and more r ll ~ II1IIIl' r s allli 
prnfit sl 

W,U4I! foday lor lull in/ormaflon ff:,,,rdln, th~ Mlur "nJ 
aur ~",y lim. payment pl"n. It will nor 0611',,"1 you, 

(;HAM.PION MACHINERY (;0. 
"gliders 01 Champions lor 44 years 

JOLIET ILLINOIS 
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fur Ihe 1II;lcaruui vermicelli and egg nOOllles as equaling 
302,53·, Ius. for which imlJOrters paid 
$22,966. In December 1930 the imports 
were slightly greater in quantity and ill 
value, the ligures heing 303,427 Ihs. 
wo rth $26,861. 

Nic.lraa.;lla ............ !..I!1o 

~~I~~:t~r H ::::~_::: ....... "::::::::'.:::::" hl.~~ 
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·141l Object to Noodle Flctoay 

Property owners in Homewood, all 
cast side suburb of Pittsburgh, Pol. pro
tested that the Roth Noodle company 
was oJlerating in that section contrary 
to the loning ordinance of the city and 
that the noise made by the machinery in 
op'cration disturhed nearby residents. 
1 he committee on public works which 
held a hearing on the complaint indicated 
that it would approve the condition of 
the noodle ractory by changing the or
dinance to d3ssify the property in that 
section 35 suitable (or tight IIIdustrial 
ope rations. Nathan Roth, head of the 
Roth Noodle com pan)' fought what 
seems to be a successful fight against the 
protestants. 

Anthony Company In New Plant 

The Anthony Macaroni compan), of 
Los Angeles. Cal. has announced its re
moval to a thoroughly modernized plant 
at 818-826 N. Spring st., Los Angeles. 
This propcrt)' was previously used as :l 
macaroni factor), by the Los Angeles
Pacific Macarom company, which erect
ed a new plant. somellme ago. Accord
ing 10 Antholl), Ilizarri, president and 
general manager of the plant, the 3 story 
huilding has lK:cn largely reconstructed 
in keeping with his ideas of plant ar
rangement ami new equipment has been 
added to make it one of the most mod
em plants in the west. 

Brooklyn Plan't Incorporated 
Application for incorporation of the 

West End Macaroni 1\Ifg. Co. at 2278 
86th st., flronkl)'11 was madc Ihe last 
week in Fehruai\' h\' Sebastiano Monelia 
and Vinccu1.o C'analla . In the apl'lica
(inUllO additioual facts arc given. 

President Zerega Returns 
President FTilllk L. Zcrcga of the Na

tional Macaroni :\(anllfacturcrs associ,,-

Mlcaroni Holes 
The life of a IIcwspapcr columni st is 

hardly an euviable one though the au
thor docs succeed in getl;"g inlo the puh~ 
lic eye more o r less. A good columnist 
aims to be both wi tty anll illfonnative in 
his daily splurg'!, and seldom ovcrlooks 
an 0ppOI tunil y to discuss any !oubjcct 
that be of allj' Jluhlic interest, 

Newton Newkirk sJJOnsors a column 
in the Doston Post and last month had. 
occasion to n'fer at leucth to the reputed, 
but disputed, dccrease iu macaroni con
sumption in Ihe United States. Hdcr· 
ellce is made to his article on Feb. II, 
1932, entitled "Eat More MacaronL" 
Atop the article is the 5.1yillg o f the 
S phlllX, "There arc instances in life 
when vidory is won o nly by uncondition
al surrender." \Ve surrender ou r rights 
to question some of the sta\'!mcnts con-

tion anti Mrs. Zerega have returned from 
3-lI1onths tour through westem Europe. 
Thou~h a number of countries were vis
ited most of the time was s!?Cnt in 
France, principally along the RiViera. 

Mr. Zerega reports he enjoyed the 
tril), that he is in good health and will 
immediatdy tackle the problems of the 
national organization, ~wing special at
tention to the reorgamzation plans un
derway and to the program of the 1932 
convention to be held at Niagara Falls, 
JUlie 14, IS and 16. 

Japan May Feed Troops Macaroni 

Macaroni ma), be considered as a sub~ 
stitute for rice on the war diet of the 
Japancsc soldiers, sa),s the Mimuopolis 
TrjbIl1lt~. 

At any evcnt the American consul at 
. Tokio has written the local office of Ihe 

bureau of foreil.'l1 and domcstic COIII

merce for a Japanese finn for quotations 
on semolina flour on the basis of 100 
tons a month, 

!\'Iinm'aIKl li s is the chief proc.lucing 
center for this flour in the Unitcd States, 
it being made from hard durum wheat 
and used for macaroni ancl similar prod
ucts. Exports previously have been to 
southern Europe. 

One hundred tOilS of the flour would 
make only 2 carloads so few soldiers 
would get a macaroni ration. 

Printers Enjoy Macaroni Feast 

"All the delicious spaghetti, real Ital
iall st),le. hoi and tastily scasoncd that 
you can cat will be scrved by the heauti
ful girls l'lI1ployed in the San Diego Mac
aroni company plant," was the pleasing 
al1nOuncell1f' ut made by President E. Dc 
Rocco, in conncction with thc annual 
dinner SIMlllsorcd by the Associated 
?o.'fanufaclurcrs o f that city on Feb. 5, 
1932. As the result of this announce
mellt the auditorium and the banquet 
rooms of the Chamber of Commerce 

lained in the article because of his "ery 
appropriate suggestion that Amcricans 
should 1x.'Come more "Macaroni Con
scious" and consume this food in greater 
quantities, That suggestion overcomes 
ony objections that macaroni manufac
turers might have to his witty reference 
to "macaroni holes," The article, in 
parr, reads : 

Eat Mort: Macaroni 

Along with Ihc llecrcasc ill mallY other com
modities il will IJro,.at.ly 1i0t IU rllrise the by 
reader tel kanl tlat thc IlCrca,.ila consumption 
of that dl'leeta!JIe and nUlritioul c:dil,lc-mac, 
an:mi-lla5 IkerciUcd in thil country within 
Ihe 113. 1 1·I·ar . . 

Th;' I UIII I' in macarolll COnlU:nlll ioll {:md 
conscllucnt ,t'Crea5C in macaroni I' rodllctlOn) 
hal clIgulfetl mc in ,Ieep dCI I13;r. 

"Dut why," ~'ou :uk me, "Ihould '/OU are a 
whoor, Mr, ~l'wkirk, Oft'helller tlr: fICOlllc: of 
the U. S. cat mac:troni or lIot 1" I Will rn
dn\'or to nn.wer thai flueslion: 

ArnOIIB' thc "arioul big bUI;\lell rnterjlri,Cl 

on )'till jU~ 1 w'lal 
. fill' n' :; ii;;;\,;.;,. · ;f,',"·,;~i';l· maClrnni cunSU!I1I" 

were eu to O\'er oWlI1g by nlll? Le~s ma,'''rul1i 
San Diegoans. rt'lluin·ll. Thai i ~ 

The banquet and entertailllHt:llt h:ml. 
(fiven comillimentarv the dll )'I,ur Ioil III rdi,·\!· 
f' 'J • i Eal I1In n ' m;«(;lrl'lIi! 
the "Print·it-in-San 'Nr~; ·~ •.• ' .. "" Cllm.cinll~! Reach fur 1n;IC-
affair was unique in ................ 1,,()oolol :;ri.I;!,,:f;;r 5l'ill;ICh I We shall I!yl ill 
the first time that one I mararuni lJIallufaClun'u ni Ihi ~ 

Ih '.' 1 1 .1' II :111 d Tml '0 IIl'UU:lIl l' II1<'m lu in, 
ano er ltluUS ry 0 a ulllner lm " E.ll-~l o r,-~ lac:ar"lIi . \\ '\'lk" 
that kind. It sl!rved greatly til "I.;,": ... · .. • .. 
the intraindustrial relations 
manufacturers ill Sa n Diego, Endurance is onc test of the \'alue 

service. If it persists and thrins 
havc value for those who usc 

Macaroni Company Earning ,mp" ... 
Profits o r the Cat clli Macaroni 

tlcts Corp. of Montreal, Canada i 
fiscal year ended Nov. 3D, 1931, 
$154,130 compared with $88,Oi9 i 
prcvious ycar, reports the Financial The importation o f macaroni products 
o f Toronto on Feb. 6, 1932. After i States reachell it li III\relit 
vidillg $%,243 Cor depreciation, a half l'elltury Iluring 
vious deficit Qf $70,655 in ) I to fi!-:"UTl'li II)' thc Bureau 
cou nt was reduced to and lJolllClith: Cummerrc. 
No dividends were ". ~~'."'"::\''' ."" 'WII·,,_, .• ';."'0:' of 126.128,621 Ihs. cUliti ng 
against a dishursement of $90,000 1 . illllJOrts, to a low or 
previous Jleriod. $18- ,381 shows htlw 

During Ih e ycar there were has decreased in the 
$-1,250 shares of class "A" lluring the wurst 
outstanding $1,672,500. world war imports of thi s 
Ihis retircment, cxceeded the figures shuwil,g 
bt.."Cn applied to trade in this food. The de-
account to the extent been conside rably Mer the 
sentin&, the differcnce 1930 which totall·t! 2,776,8-1.1 
chase price of the fonner at $231,676. 
now dismantled, and the D«clllbcr 1931 the I-:{)\'ernment re-
value of machines and other shows total impo rts oi macaruni, 
transCerreli to other u,nits IIOW 

at ion. 
An imllrO\'emcnt in . 

shown in the balance . 
liels have increased by 
156 and currcnt liabihties arc 
000 at $26,517, indicating net 
capital of $378,6.19 compared . 
ISO at the end of the previous 

Changes in assets include 

000 at ~:I;i~&r;~~:jl~::,:;:'\~:~{~1 $136.666 
$32.000 at :;Z1~'.(J()3. 
are sharply 
shown in the p"e<.C~""g 

1 h:lS posl holel to do 
. Iump maorol1i eotnumlltion1" 
Patience, Jatienee-I :1", coming 

While !lOit holes constitute the u .... ~ :: .. ... 
of our 1105t hole C:!.~torYI we abo 
lure other holes of vancul kind" 
,Iouglmut holes, huttonholes, Iceholcs 

Exportl AlsD Lower 

The Reneral Imsiness depression has 
likewise serillllsly affected exportation of 
tlollIestic macaroni I,rotltlcts , a business 
that has greatly ,e\'c\ol'ed since the 
wurl,1 war. Frolll the high point of 10,-
7,10,4i9 Ibs. uf Americ:1II made macaroni 
worlh $925,()'1-I cxportell in 1929, thi s 
trade has dwindled to a new Inw of 4,-
613,28-1 llis. in 1931, bringing cxportcrs 
only $341.098. 

The decrease hegan short I)' after the 
stock crash of 1929 but was IIlOSt I'to' 
nounced last ),ear, which showed a de
creasc oi 50,/i:o from that of lhe business 
dnne ill this food in 1930. 

III DeCl:mhcr 19." the exportation of 
Illacarolli. spaghelli alltl noodles totalell 
2.; ·1,186 Ills. worlh $17,810 as compared 
with 5.12546 Ills. worth $40,397, the De
('emher 19JO ex ports. 

l1c1uw is gi\'en a tahle of the Deccl11 -
her macaroni cXJMlrls by coulltries : 
Counlric§ I'omub Dollars 
tri ~h Fr~e Slall· .. ...................... 5 .. 100 J72 
Nell1t'r\;uuls .......................... .. .. 15.300 1,021 
Unih·.t "illll.lnm._ .................... 17,500 I,JI9 
Yugosla\'ia I\: :\1l.ania ........ _... 1.100 .~ 
Cana.b ............... ... .... .. ........ 40.J97 J.F.I~ 
Urilidl 1I,,'ulur".... ..... 1,771 136 
Cn~ l a Itira ............ _ .. _......... I.Im !:IH 
':U;lh·I!I;.la . 1V'l. ro 
lIululu r:., 4,71).1 2 5(1 

~ruico ...... _ ... ·1 .. 11}} 
XI'wftJ!I(u\lan,1 ,~. I ~ LI'r... 1,1.17 
IIcrmlltias .... .. !1.:' 
JamaiC:1 _........... ... .. ... (.;;1 ) 

Olher IIr. \\'. 1",li.·s. ·Ix.; 
Clilla ...... _................. ... Ill(rll 
])ominican 1~ ' · I 'Lllolif ........ .. 1('oH(, 
NClhcrl;uul \y, ltuli" L (~~(, 
lIail i, 1t"IIIII,li,' IIi 2,(,15 
Virgin h . ui r . :-'... (rl~1 
\'eIlL'lUda _ .!.i41 
Ilrilish 11lIIi;\ .. ...... .. .. .... ......... .:'1 

g;rlll~11 .. ::::::::.'. ......... "J~i 
J:I\'a & ~1:"tLlr:I ..... 2.7·'1) 
tiling KtJl1a.; ............. t)5i) 

{;I: ii\l~J1i;;~''' i'~i':';;;; ;'': .................. IZ:!·~I 
IIrilish OCt':l11ia 2.1 
French O('~ll1i ;1 )(11 
Uninn of :' . . \iri.·;j. .:'.121 
Ifawaii .M..... . .................. 11j'J,.W! 
Purln Itic" ....... W.I}}I 

.\l1I .3m 

" 25 
5n 
57 

1.I ·J(1 l.mo 
5" 

112 
.,1 
.1.1 
10 
12 

45.1 
_'9 1 
II)(. 

U ·I(, 
R7! 

3 
t.I 

591 
i.l·I~' 
4.170 

The safe sitlc of an argument with tht' 
wire is the out side. 

Chlnge 01 Address 
I. Klein, branch manager for Ihe Du

luth-Superior Milling Co ... t PittsIJllr~h , 
Pa. selilis in a notice that hegi nnlng 
March 16 the office ailliress will he No. 
1609 Investment huildillJ.::. The adtl rclis 
iOTlnerly was P la za ImilLling. 

The hatchct which France hurietl is in 
danger of growing up to he a hattie ax. 

John 1. Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

Macaroni Machinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kneaders 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brnke.'i 
Mould Clenncrs 

Moulds 

All Si:cl Up To Largest in Use 

N. Y. Office and Shop 
255-57 Center St. 

New York CIty illg, needle holu, etc., 100 numeroUI I'?t 

tion. ' In addilion to these I'roducU, I '1~;"'====.==O=====================================~==~1 IUrprile ),ou to learn thai we ha. ... e been 
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Wage. and Cost 01 .LiYing 
Amcricnn skilled :md scmiskillcll rail. 

way employes, according to 3U editorial 
in the Railway Aor, enjoyed in 1930 a 
purchasing puwer which rangelt from 
78% to 208% in excess of the purchasing' 
power of corrcsfHlOding clallscs o f rail
way employes in German), in that )'car, 
ami which likewise (,1.occd from 11 10 In 
67% in excess of Ihe pUTchasinJ:' puwer 
of si milar classes of mil elllployes ill 
GrC:lt Dritain. 

These figures of the Nai/f('Q)1 AUi! ;ue 
Lasl'd UpOIl a study of the cost uf li\'ing 
in the United Slates and in various Eu
ropean coulllries Teccnlly (o01plcl(11 h)' 
the International L1.oor Office at Gene,'a. 
Wilh the findings of the International 
1. .. l.oor Office have been combi ned ufficial 
figures or raHway waJ:e payments ill 
German)' und Great Britain which, it is 
stated, "have been published in a manlier 
to make possible some mt'asuring of H'al 
wages o( railroad workers in those cou n
tries as compared with those in the Unit
ell States," 

The averag:e skilled railway shop 
worker in Germany reccin.·t! ill 19JO au 
hourly wag:c Cfluivalellt in {jllr currency 
to 24,04c, Thc correspCJllllinn class Ilf 
employes un the Amencan railways re
ceived !}J;2Oc an hour. 

Jayane.e Wanl American 
Macaroni 

The power and value of advertising is 
emphasized by the communication quoted 
below, It was written by a magazine 
reader wll.o noted the advertiselllent of 
the National Macaroni Manufa'cturers 
association in 1931 recommending more 
frequent srrving of macarolli products 
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fur reasons knowlI 10 all manu(aclurers ing, which I have spent in till' 1,,~~~~,'''F====='::::~t.::::~=====================================11 and to millions of l'onsumers, American business." said ~Ir, John un ": 

manu!adurors and export", 1I'0uid do "have heen made ,lIlhe mo,e , VERTI CA L HYD RA UL I C M A CAR 0 N I PR ESSE S 
well to investigate the possibilities of the al1ll brighter. lx.'Cause IIf till' Operated by Direct Connected High and Low-pressure Pump Java market mentioned hy the author, (riends 1 made in that Ilt.' riu,1 . 

WHY CAN'T I GET AMERICAN competitors all o\'er the COull lry. These presses arc built for long life and heavy production. The Bot-
M ... CARONH gclher we have fought bad hu~illm tom Head. Hydraulic aluJ Dough Cylinders arc of Anncaled Cast Steel. 
l'tngaltl1gan (IIQr DandoCf1r) ditions, poor quality. short wt·jJ,!hls, SMOOTH BORE BRONZE CYLINDER LININGS in the Main 

13\":1, Dutch Uti Intli t'J, ficial coloring' and the worst Iwin' H)'draulic and Packing C\. ' lilldcrs, Ilfoiong the life of the I)ackings in-N~tjonal Mac;mmi Manllracluren AUG- situation imaginable. If we 1 

ciation, I1rahlwood, III. I d " I' definitely and sc \'cral years lIsliall.v c !"llse withollt all)' aIlIlO\.' aI1CC from Many limes 1 h:l.\"~ l1otieto.l your SI(lGllI~tti. any lea wa)', It IS marve OllS III 
Nooc.Il~ "1Il1 Macaroni Recipes in )'(l11r ;u.ln~r- of diso rganization. suspicion 'I leaks . 
timncnt', and Oft'iII ask you kindly if you general contempt for propl'r OPERATING VALVE. This valve is Balanced to Opcrate with 
W0111d stlltl me your Ih'dlc llook, ethics that cxisls in a portion of L Little Effort Undcr Full Pressure. (J.1ick return is a, cCOllllllished with 1 have a (rirno.l i1\ the Unilrlt Slain of I 1 'II I I ' I I _ 
America :lnd I am going 10 ask her 10 tm)' IU.St.ry. ~Y,l a~\'a~'SClw~lth,' thi s valve \Vilhont alt Exhaust Valve and the Extra Piping' for the 
)'llur ,.mllutIS for me as JoOOn as I onler gro. ships madc III th, '!! ~ r;ule.\\'lth I 
euiu from there h)' her kind hdll, Theil I , future prospects. and ',"Ish ex laltst. 
will If)' Y011r rrci\ICS, whieh .II1\1 ~1 be yer)' lIice an even J;reater. ami m~re SAFETY AND EASE OF OPERATION. ;\11 Improved Safety 
"nd good, In whl~h Ilc;lH'S 111 San D1ttU, tOt husiner;s career." De\ icc Prevents OI)Cration of the IJress \Vhell The Dotlgh C)'linders l\ngd,.s nr San "r:lne15eo do Iher un your '! I I I . . 
l·rmlll:ll? II r'ltJ III 1a511lUl e no hlllllt·thatc Are Not In Position, 

WI.)' 1I0n'l )'011 sell t1l1:m 11l're? There is a. lies!! pans, He ha!! ea rned a " . SPEED AND POWER TI P' . I II · I d 
hir: Americah lim1 Ihal, imporls ~merlcan hoth as a husiness mom and a • Ie UllIp IS a vertlca - Ig' 1 an 
pl(Mls. VOll IhOllltl gel 11\ loueh wllh the'll eran, He has scwral Low-pressure type, Controlled by an Improved By-pass Valve, 
I.ml lhen we euuM get your tlrr.ILleu from . , I· I I I d' d I I . 
Ihtm wilhoul lht I1Ct l'lSil), of onlering from Hllns under mlviselllent w lIC 1 cuts out t Ie ow-pressure as pre ctenlllllC am oltallls 
Ihe U, S, business course he ma)' Maximum Specd with Minimum Horse Power, 

Huping III hea.r from you :1110.1 In rrech'c fricnd!> in the HEATING THE DOUGH '1·1 d I 
)'uur Jean Rieh :lml Thrift ,Hl"£i(IC Books certain it will receive his ",«1;,;.101 . Ie 1I10St recent an popn ar 
(I~e:UI:: \l3ek Ihrll1 IItullCrl), to 1I1Sure .afc tic- . practice, is t o Heat the Dough Cylinders Electrically, Pro-li lef)'), thaok )'OU for your lrouhle, te!ltlon, and hom·st,efforl. 

lfalbme fH Hruhnllll1N: tic Nande, Wish hlll1 stlCct:ss III whatcver I vision is made for Steam or H Oi \Vatcr Heating when prc-
Name of imlKlrh'fs wiUlie sUJlpliCl1 III may choose to casl his ability anti ferred, 

finn , de,;,;nc II .-Ed; ... ,. inc· NO WASTE LOADING AND SWINGING DOUGH 

CYLINDERS. The bollom o f the Dough Cyliuder is quickl)' 
scaled for loading, and the dough is prcvented from sagging 
below the cylinder when swinging', 

Erwin John Retire. 
Early last month Erwin J oh n, presi

dent of the Milwaukee ~racaroni com
pan)" Milwaukee, Wis,. rcsigned his po_ 
sition, sold his interest in Ihe firm alltl 
enlirt'iy se \'crl'd his l'(!IIIIt.'t:tions with Ihe 

Erwin John 

macaroni lIl.allufacluring husiness in 
which for 8 years he has hecn an im
portant cog. During that period he not 
fluly direcled dcvcloJll1lenls in the plant 
but ably reprC5enterl his company in the 
coullcils of the industry as an aJu:ressive, 
lo)'al member of the National Macaroni 
:Manufacturers assOCiation and a finn be
liever in the prospects of the industry. 

In his 8 years of service with and for 
the tr.,de he Illade man)' warm and last
ing fricuds among his competitors, who 
admired his frankness in summing up 
conditiolls and his dctermination to help 
eradicate ;he man)' evils with which the 
industry. ill hi, opmion. was and is beset. 

"The 8 years, mstructi"e and intcres.t-

Olaracter is whilt you arc, 
is what people thill~ you arc, 

Macaroni lor Lent 
For thosl' who arc struJ:J:1i1l1: 

menus for the Lenten period ~Ii ss I 
Hnbart. fond spcdalist of Iht' home 
IJIlstralion staff. l'xtension Ili\'isiulL, 
"ersit)' Farm, SI. Paul, I 
meals as all. interesting 
means of sh1)rlenillg Ihe 
preparatiuu of meals, 
mcals Miss Hobart 
ning" with carrots, 
hrcad with whipped cream, 
milk. 

Following arc the recipe ,II III I 
for macaroni ring with carrul~ ;11111 

.... ry : 
~ e, macaroni 

1 c, milk 
1 c. bread crumbs 
1 c. grated chctse 
1 ts, onion juice 
I tlls. parsley , 
1 tbs, gf('cn I)(Jlper or Jlllll \,1110 

:\ eggs 
t ts. salt 

Cook macaroni until tender. 
Scald milk and add all other ;",,,,,1;,,,. 
Turn mixture into ring mold I I 
or set in pan of water alltl hake" 
minules, When rcady to st:r\'C hll 
ter of ring with creamed carrots ;mJ 
cry, (Usc the outside stalk ami lOpS 
celery as thc)' will add to the fl:l\'llr.) 

211 N. Morvan St. 
'iEr S ENGINEERING WORKS 

Chl"ro, U.S.A. 

THE CAPITAL TRIO 

The above brands represent our best effort in milling skill 
and judgment in selecting Amber Durum Wheat. 

CAPITALIZE WITH CAPITAL QUALITY PRODUCTS 

CAII::TAL FI.OUR MILLS 
ORic-. INCOR,ORATCD 

Com uch.nre Dulldln .. 
MINNEAPOLIS, M!NN. 

Mill. 
ST. PAUL, MINN. 
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OUR PURPOSE, 

EDUCATE 
ELEVATE 

OUR OWN PAGE OUR MOno: 
FI,,, ... 

National Macaroni Manufacturers INDUSTRY 

Auociation . . 
ORGANIZE 

HARMONIZE [.Qcal and Sectional Macaroni Cluhs rA.n o • 

MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS 1931-1932 
PRANI: L. ZER&OO\ eU), PtHIel,a,c' --;;:-:=" Pmt It.. Brookl,a, H. Y. 

O. 0, nOSKINS (n), VI" P, •• ht..''-______ Ubut"m" ilL PRANK 1. TIIARINOBR, Adriatr _______ .UI •• uku, WI&. 

JOliN IAVARINO (UJ ___ IL l.qub, 110. L. a. VAONINO (II; ' It. Loub., 110. ' W. P. VILLAUWK (U) ___ IL PI\I~ Wi ..... 
a. B. DROWN en) CII1u(Q, JU. Jl. V. GOLDEN (14) __ O.,II,bu, •• W. Vi, 
ALJrONIO OIDIA CU)-RodInur, H. Y. O. L. MARCA (UI BOit-. ....... • ;,;. • . ~ACOB" Wash. Rcp-WuhlA.tGII, D. C. 
HBNRY D. R0811 (Ul-Drudwoo4, JD. P. A. QUlOLI0HB (l4)-I"ul .. WulI. , II. J. D~"'HA, 1cc',.Tr •• ___ Orlldwood, III 
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» 1931 Census of Manufactures « 

A Timely. Important Message From The Secretary 

My message-which is Ilciilg gh'cn on behalf of the ~n· 
tional Macaroni Manufacturers Association-concerns the 
1931 Census of Manufactures, now under way throughout 
the country. ] have been asked to urge all macaroni anti 
noodle manufacturers to cooperate with the Bureau of the 
Census by filling out the (IUestionnaires anti returning them ' 
to \~a~hillg;ton promptly. 

The Census o( Manufactures data are gathered and tILe 
statistics compiled primarily (or showing the absolute ami 
thc relath'c importance, the growth or decline nnd the geo
graphical distribution o( the manufacturing industries, ami 
the industrial importance of various cities :tnd states dur
ing successh,c periods. The statistics also throw light on 
matters o( general cconomic importance, such as concen
tration of manufacturing in certain localities. 

Prior to 189') the Census oC ManuCachucs was taken at 
IO'\"ear intervals, During the first 2 dt~ades oC this cen
tur;' it was taken at 5-year inlen'als, As a result of the 
general re;llization of the importance imd value oC the cen
sus stati stics, lL lnw was enacted which prodded for taking 
thi~ census hiennially since 1920. 

The census inquiries concern nallle and situation or the 
plant, cOlll lllodities produced, timc in operatioll, hours of 
lahor, wace earners employed (by months), wages, cost of 
materia ls. v;llue of products. etc. 

The report s of the Census oC Manufactures constitute one 
of the chief sources from which various trade pub1ication~ 
and organizations derive thtir statistical inCormation. The 
practical ,'alue of any st3tistics of current conditions, 
whether industrial or other, is obviously dependent to a 
large extent on the timeliness with which they nre issued, 
Unless they are made available before any considernble 
changes have occurred in the fitld covered, their value be
comes chiefly historical. 

The censllS covers approximately 2{X),(XX) manufacturing 
establishments. including the 350 to 400 macaroni and 
noodle plants, ill the United States: They are grouped in 
morc than 31)) industries, each establishment being assigned 
to one industry or another on the basis o! the ' character_oC 

its products of chief nlue. 'fhe total namber of kinds 
classes o! prooucts (or which the bure;'.u compiles ",";511;<11 
or values, ,lT1d in many cases qunntities also, 
matdy 4000, 

When thc ilureau of the Census has done its ~~~~::;~~,~I 
work and sent out its schedules on time, it has 
its duty so Car as making a prompt becinning is I 

It remains for the manuCacturers of the country to fill 
the schedules fully and accurately and to retu~1l then: 
minimum of delay, The llTomptness with which Ihe 
tistics can be f'ompiled and published depend!' to a 
extent on the completeness and accuracy r f the 
made by the manufacturers, and on the promptness 
which they are prepared and l>ent to the bureau, 

As it is the object of the bureau to publish C~:~P:'~:I:,::';J 
tistics. it is necessary that every return (or our 
be on file before the final totalization can be made. 
laying aside of a census schedule to be filled out al 
more convcnient time may not seem a matter of crt';,t i 
parlance to allY macaroni or noodle maufacturer, bul it . 
obvious that if e,'en one important return bclonginb 10 
imlu5try ·is not received J)romptly the publication uf 
statistics for that industry will be delayed and thei r 
tical ,'aluc decreased in proportion. 

There£ore National Association urges "II macaroni 
facturers ,to return reports promptly, It is to their 
tage, Under the law they ;Ire compelled to give the 
mation sought; so after all, it better be done "sooner" 
"Iatt r," 

In connection, the Dureau of the Census is llIakill~ 

effort to complete the canvass by mail. If that can be 
considerable money will be saved on the census, 
it would obviate the necessity oC sending special 
call on the manufacturers for the inCormation which 
manufacturers could an~ should (urnish by mail. 

So again, on bellal£ oC the National Macaroni ''''''"''1. 
Curers Association. ] urge all macaroni and' noodle 
facturers to fill out their questionnaires and return 
promptly. ." 

,~ ..... if. J. Donna, Setretary, 

THE LATEST TYPE 
--OF--

"CLERMONT" Noodle 
Machine NA-2, with Flat 
Folding Attachment. 

Cutting 
Noodle 

Type NC-FNF 

..... , ' ... I 

THE MACHINE WHICH PAYS DIVIDENDS 
No .kllled operator required No hand. touch the product 

Suitable 
for 

Bulk 
7rade 

The fini.hed product of above machine, 

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE: 
Dough Breakers Triplex Calibrating Dough Breakers 
Noodls C,!aing Machin".. Fancy Stamping for Bologna Style 

Suitable 
for 

Package 
Trade 

MoetCK:.eicJIl Cutters Square Noodle Flake Machines 
Egg.BarJey Machines Combination Outfits for Smaller Noodle MnDufacture:rs 

Write lor our de.criptiue ~atalogue and detailed information. 
Wlit not obligate you in any manner. 

CLERMONT MACHINE CO., Inc. 
268-270. Wa!labout St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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UNDOUBTEDLY we could lIIoke good 8elllolillo 

if we bought good durlllll instead of the 
jine,t durnln. Perhaps we could 8U"C u few 

cents here und there in the milling Illld tC!.Itilig. 

nut we belie,'e ill the 10llg rUIl thi8 1I\00lt\y would he 
wasted. For the only woy mucaroni mauufnclurt!r8 

cun produce permanent increases in macaroni 

con8umption is to hock "I' their advertising will. the 

highe8t quality they nrc ahle to "rotluce. The onl r 

way they enn "roduce this 'Iuolity i. through the U8C 
of the finest semolina. 

Pilishury helieves that a few extra cents put inln 

the cost of semolinu will hring hock rich returns in 

increused puhlic consumption of macaroni produ,·I!'i. 

Therefore Pillshury'. Selllolina nod Durum Fall'-v 
Palent is just U8 good U8 the fincst dllrum unci tilt! 

most careful milling enn make it. It is doing il :ol 

purl every .loy in building business and cuttill :'; 

I.roduclion costs for macaroni monufacturers. 

l'IU,sIlVIlY ."I.oun MII.I.s COMI'ANY 
': ..... 1 Olin ... u .... ""u .. au ••. 


